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INTRODUCTION
"Peace I losve with you, my peaoe I give unto yous not

the world

:r unto you. ~et not :,our heart be troubled, neither let.

giveth, g ive
l

be afrnid",

said

Judas Iscariot.

Jesu■

to

Hi■

be troubled and afraid.
bec~use of the nature

diaciplea shortly before His betl'&y'al by

i■

always

a peace that

or

that peace,- and because of its

The

giver■•

It is often merely a cessation of hoetilltiea.

It rests on the proad.aea

It was bought and paid for by the Son of God

He shad His blood.

He died a arim1na.1'a death on the

that man might hoe thia peace.
Him■alta and

cro■a

It was created in the haaria of al1 be-

He pres•"•• it in. their hearls.

It ia a

It

gift vhioh comas fr01111 the Giver of nary good and perfect gift.

the product ot diYine mercy, grace., and forgiveness.
a certain and eternal peace.

That

be

whJ it ie

afraid.

The peace the world giTe■ oomas from hum.n beings.

or

1■

-rt re.ta upon

,nen, ·ot wham scripture 1aya that all are llara.

pencla upon hw-.n treaties

l

J ~ 14,27

a

P•la w,111 .,_"•

and ag~_;.rdo which cu

a,..

i■

That is why the ahild ot God who has that.

peace need not be troubleda nor nee4 he

the promises

H

The peaoe \he world give■ ia

Th e poace Jeaua gives comes from Cod H:lmaall.
of Him who oannot l:le.

men•• hearts to

It is not an outward peace.

is an inward peace, a peace or tlia heart;.

only an outward peace.

ca.u■e■

The peace of the world troubles and makes afraid.

peaco J esus givoa is a heavenly peace.

lievers by God

i'I

Any intelligent. student of history soon finds out that

the peace the world givoe

Hil!loelf.

a■

a

It cle-

aasilf be broken.

.

.

Pwar-huugry conquerors o£ton rega.rd peaca trO!.Ltiao aa mero :scrape or
i,aper. · l'iorl.dly peaoe often knwo littl"e or meroy or f orgiveneBB.
ger1er11lly "imposed

by a powerful w1at~r upon a beat•~ and po-Rerle■s

It 1•
1"0•1

there:l'ore it. ia a.11· too oft.en cbaraate;ized by crueity end oppression.
That io 'why esrthly i,;euoe ia

·•o

·rinotJs of war· to i'orgott•n• and

When the

wicerta i n and te:npomry.

wea-

a. new generation· w-1aeo which did not

o.xperie:ncf> tho miaer1 and bloodabecl" ot \1ar£are, thore are aliva.ya those

who bsgin to apeak' of ·the glory of war. 'l'he1 urge 1t· aa' n moans to ol>-·
t ain 90 1or and riahes. · Eager llater:aara·to such speeches ure not lucki ng·.

n hak witl1 greed and wrath, the war-clouds riae.

!>O:l.CCJ

1o blotted out. •A storm ot de:t.th 'and destruction break■ upon tilo ·

hwu..'"\n r aae.

Btitoauae the peace ' tbe world givoa ia•baaed

The wnahine of

on human pro:nia-

ec .•,h\_.oh az-e ua U.'"koertai.1 as ·the winil and tt-s· unsteady ·aa the wavea of

the ccm, it algaya hae ca.used the heart.a of thinld.-rig men·to be troubled

~or tile greaten war history hail Jmown1
nj oioe in· it.

a

again have peo.ce.

i.'e

;"le are glad· that millions of man are no luager atrus&l-

ing with ea.ob other

globa-1 battle-fiolda. We are reliffod that

OD "tlie

.

death no lo?13er ·ra1:1ii from :the llkia■

in the form of bamba,

that it

110

longer lurk• in the •torpedoes' of 1111barar1U.:.iziteeted watera, that our
yoi.lQS tmen, -the

tlanr of our ocnmtr:,, no •longer

hoe to give their ll'f'ea

by the tans of thouaui• to· iriaun· our aunival in a world gone ad with

the lust of aoncauest. •SCll!ll8

who

lllmddered at the horrora of war now like

to~bUl"f all 'tholibt•· ot•warfare· and bloodehed in ■om fol'gottea aorner of
their ldncl.

Tia-, lib._ to _ . :ln ·tl'i• 8lllllight of peace

a■ if' the war-

-3alouds would never return.

But there are

other■

who cannot forget wha

happened at the Maroo Polo Bri'dge in Uanchurla nnd at Pearl Harbor in
tile Hav,aiian Islands.

They do not f'eel they should forget the · Blitz-

.

krieg t ha.t was ao suddenly launched on the soil of Europe, and whiah
me.do ouch frightening
'

..

ast er i n the early
•

know the poaco

progre■ a.

II.

day■

•

ot the war whioh has
•

\78

Thay remembor hov oloae 1re vere to dia-

-

If

nov enJ oy ia like

0Yery

■o

recently encled.

They

other peaoe the world gives.

Tlleir hearts are already t r oubled and oJ'raid.

So the7 urge the citiseu

or our nat ion to begin now to make the proper prOV'ioiona that the neat ·

war, whioh they so.y my ' arrive much aooner than we eapeot.,
us unprepared.

may

not find

.
They vould press our oountry to adopt a .program of ocm-

pu l oory military tra ining i n preparation for tho war that m,q b~ iapencl-

There are ot hers ·wo are against saoh a program of compulsory 11111-

i ng .

ita ry ·trainir:g for various reaaona which seam v:llid and important to
them.
The church, though not ,gt the world, is inevitably,!:! the world.
Whatever happens in. this world of

one way o* another.

our■

generally aftec'ls the church 1n

So the ma'lter of compulsory military 'lnSn;l_ng

alao bound to have aoma e££eot upon the church and _its work.

i■

If a plan_

of compulsory military training ia adopted in our country, even 1£ the
church aa such has ncr voice 111 framing the, plan, it 11111at adJu~
to it.

It 1111.lat make oert.a!n

the life of the ra11.t1011.

change ■

it■elt

to meet the altered couditio!la in

?t must make prOYia:l.on for the spiritual aan

ot its 1111mbara who oome under the

prOYi■ion■

ot the plan. It 1111st take

advantage ot any mi■aionary opporiunitie■ which are 'brought into being

-. 4 -

vhen the pl~n is put into opc,n.tion.

Therefore it ia important that we

diacuaa compulsory military training from the vinpoint

ot the

ohurah.

We will consider the various plans wh~ch have been ' propoaed to prwide
this compulsory military tra:ln:lrw for the youth or the nation.
think out what the viewpoint

and of our
mat·t or.

own

or

We rill

the churcb, of all believers :Ln general,

ohuroh body in particular, should be in regard to this

We will examine the relation botweon compulsory military train-

i ng and the ohuroh. We will take note ot the princ1~al arguments be fore
the public, and give attention to 'the argW?Jents beith for and against the
vo.rioua plo.na.

Finally, we will 81iggest some stc,p3 the ahuroh BhDlllcl
.
.
ta.ko in case oompulsory military training is instituted in our ciowrtry,

a.loo s ome steps our ohuroh ahoula talte wtiile it ia waiting tor the matter to be decided.

CHAP'l'BR O !E
Plan■

of acapuleo17 Jilli.tar, 'l"P'fttntng

Compulsory military trdniug ia not a new development in the hiatory of our c ount ry.

Ou1· first prosident, Goorgo li'/ ac,hington,·

ed t ho liability to military duty an accepted prinoiple.

oonaider-

His own

word ■

on t he aubJ ect a r e : "It m~ be laid do-rm as a primary proposition •••••
t hat every citizen who onjoya the protect~on of a free gcr~erament 9

owe ■

.

not only a portion of hio property, but nen 0£ his personal aervicos,

1

t o the dof enae of it. 11

.

The first aolonists ot our land had brought with

t he10 the Eng lish concept or the militia.

Thie requi red that all able'

b o i od tnen h old thamselvaa available £or military aeniaa in oaae of an

omcrgoncy.

There was oven an occaaiocal period of training given.

A-

dop-ting ·the principle of militia Gervioe, the Continental Oongreaa re-

colm!e11ded in July 18 1 1775 that "all able-bodied effective men, betwee11 .
1
16 snd 50 ynra of age, be fonned into oompa.nioa of militia". In Rffo-

.

lutionory

time ■,

country.

It saned fairq well for looal detense1 but ainae the

the militia ayatem was the only dei'enae ayshm in our

.

ot duty were seldom more than three to

.

...

.

■ix month■,

..

period■

and the mabera war•

oonati•tutionally undvo!plined and untrained, the militia \18.a praot1D&l.
..
ly u11ele11a tor military expedition■ outaide the aountry, or nan the looality, in wh:f.all the members lived.

General George \'/ aal,ington,

no 11&11

toroed to depend on the militia during the Rnollltionary \'/ar, clid not
A

have muah uee for the ayatam.

He tried to g.t a b.tter ayatem adllpted

1 Annal■ of the Amei'lau Aaad-, o1 ·PolMioal allll &Nial So:l.en••• Sep. t ~br: 1945 • page 8
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for the

defen■e

·o f the nati~I but he wa.a not euaaeaetul.

The United statea continued. to atrugglo a.long with the militia
taa f or many y ear■•

evident

Q'B-

In the War of 18121 the failure of the militia wu

a Detro!t I at Queenstown He1g,tlt,a1

mid at Bladenburg.

militia troops could not · teop 161 500 Brit:l.ah
ffaohington and burning the White How.a.

regular■

527 ,ooo

from oapturing

Of oourae •• £1nal.l.y won the

war, as we won the ReTolutionary \'lar, when it toolt 420 1 000 mlli:tia to
def eat 4 21 000 British regulars1 but thawar would haYe ended much aoon-

er i i' we would ha.ve had• a better defens.e

In tbe l.!mdoan \1ar ill

•Y■tem.

1845, we ho.d similar trop'bl.e with the militia.

The troops were better

trai ned and equipped the.n1 but at the height of General Soatt• • mnroh
on Hoxi oo City, 40 1 000 troops went home because their year of anl:lnment wu.o ewer.

General• Scott bad to wait tor forty per-oat replaoe-

morrta £or bis a:rmiea before he could cont:lnue hia ,riotory march.

In the Oi'Yil war, the millti& ..waa tinalq roplaoed by a syatem of

compulsory milit&17 duty and aenioe.

At the start; of the war, Presi-

dent Lincoln' ■ oall tor 751 000 volunteer■ for three mamba of eenice
was a failure.

When the Ooilf~den.ay called

it·■

men for one year, ud

then, before the end of the y.aar, inatitutell um.Yeraal llilit~ oonaoriptioa, 1 Oongre■■ na longer had a oheJ.ae.

It was f'oraecl to

paa■

the

draft aot of U&roh 1, 1863 to get a. aupp~ of -.a.panr tor tile Um.OD.
armiea.

Thia

tir■t

~raft aat

wa■

a• ,rer.,, poor meawre.

tione could be purihaae4 f .o r·$800 and

■ubsH:lute■

wu a great. 4•1 of 0D1T11ptioa ancl ,r:lalence in
peldod only a fracst:loa of tllf -.nponr it

Beoauae ezap-

aould be hind, there

it■ adllin:l■tratiGD.

■hauld

boe prod.uoecl.

It

-7Meamrhile universal

oon■oription

had beoome the aooeptecl method of

getting manpower tor ·military purpc,aea in moat European couatri.aa.

All

early as 1798, Franoe oalled upon all able-bodied men between 20 and 25
years or age to aerve in. its army.

Universal. oonacription became the

established military polioy in pnu,tic~ly ~11 the Europe~n nations af-ter 1870.

Pruaaia early _dev•loped 'the syat.em to its .~ull worth ao a

peaceti~e mi.lltar, polioy.

\Yhen ita armed force waa limite~ to ,42 1 000

by t he Tilait Treaty of Jul.7 lB07, the military genius Sharnhorat evolv-

ed a plan of training for a)Jori per:S.oda of: oompulaol"J service wl1ich wae
gladly adol)ted by his government.

Tbe large reserve or trained msnpower

produced in Pruasia showed ita etf'ectiveneas in lB.1 3 when the war with

.

.

'

Napoleon was renewed.

Because of ita prOV'en aucceaa, Sharnhorst•a plan

'118.s f urther developed by Von Boyn, another PMlaaian military expert.

Aa a result of
pea cetitao

hi■ • work,

■e1"V'ice

waa

the first aoientitio militar, law for universal

pas ■ed

on September 3, 1814.

.
(in 1864), against. Auatria (:l.n 1866),

The ettioienay ot

.

the Pruosian a:l.litar, moh:ln• wh:t;..,oh resulted was prored against Denmark

.

One after another,

mo■t

and again■t Napoleon III (in. 1870).

other European oownriaa adoptecl

Prua■ia' •

Austria adopted it in lB681 Gneoe, in ::µ3695 France• :IJ:L 18721 Rala-

plan.

aia, in lB74f and Italy, :ln 1875.

., .

RnmU1• adopted it aa early u

lS66•

By the time World War I wa■ 111lleaahe4 upon a di■aatiatied and heaT:lly.~

'I

•

.

.•

armed !orlcl, the only gr•t European po~er whioh did not have a large
body of oiti•en-■oldiera oonaoripted in peaoet:lme was Great Britdn.

Britain had nner tollcnrec;I the UGIIIPle of her oontinental neighbor■ be.
oauae aha 4epeaded cm her· large and p_o werful D.&YY' for proteoti.on.

- 8 -

The reason the United

.

.

state■

a nd Great Britain nner adopted a

· peacetime progrruD of universal' milltary conscription is probab]¥ due to
the geographica i
suma it up 1

and

poli tical f actors imrolved.

As John Diokenaen abJ.t

people \7111 not willinz l :, ou'bmit to t h e obvioua economic

11

..

waste of elnboro.te militt.1.r y t r:iining unleos t ho dominant; public opinion

among them io habitunted to rega rd ln.rge-sca.le \'t'arfare ae an ever-present possibility and normal incidont ot national l i fe••••• Rival

nation■

crowdin~ each other geograph:loP. lly nnd hbq.,ring under the fear of im-

pendi ng over-population aco,pted whole-hea.rtediy a tradition of national
antagoniama. 11

2

When n11tion after nation waa drawn into \'/orld \'lar I, even those nationo lhioh had not praotioed peacetime universal conacripticm, £ound it
necesoa.1•y to inatitut,
wartime conaoription.
. universal
.

.

could not get enough mfi:DPOW•r -by
pas sed a draft act in 19l4.

our.
~

mean ■

Great Britain

of Yoluntary e~llat111eG1 aa it

.

own count17,•
eoon after ita -entranoe
.

into t he war, adoptsd a ayat• of uni•eraal ooneoription.

Th• aat,

passed by Congreaa on Mey 181 1917 1 oa_lled for all yo~. men between 21
and 3;1. yea.~s

~ OF

the. duration of the war.

gro.nted were for ministers, divinity

officials.
only.

The only outright

student ■, .

aempt;:laa.■

and a few high pollti.oal

Consaient1oua objeotora were uempted from aombat aenioe

There were_alao P"OV'iaiou Jll!lde for •x•ptiona at preaidell'liial.

discretion for
and• dependenay.
. eaaantial ooou~tiOlla
. .
Af~er the arm:letice waa

■igne,4

at the oloae of the first world war,

2 A!laala of the A1t9rioan Aca!lemJ'- Of Polit~,al 1111d 8ooial ' aoi•u•i September 1945 - page 9

•.

Gree.t Britain r8V'ertad to the voluntary prinaiple of lllilito.ry trainiDg
and service.

The United

state■

alao demobilised ita army and navy with-

out continuing universal military aeniae or training.

At the Veraaillea

pe ce-ta.ble it was propned to outlaw all peaaat:lme oompuleol'J" military_

service; but the propoaal was

■ 0911

France opposed it strong-

reJectad.

ly; and the other nations did not preas the point.

Germany waa prohi'b-

:!;l;oc! from e:iacting any lai78 aa.lllng for peacetime military t:reining1 and

it3 a rmed i'oroes were aha.rply limited.

But the viotorioua continental

Europea n nations gave universal peaoat:lme oompulsory military training
o. prominent place on their national· agenda.

.

I n t:arch 16 1 19351 Adolph Jri.tler arbitrari]¥ removed Germany' a re-·•

striot i ona in rogard to oonacriptionJ and the new Reiohnabr waa barn.
On

1

ril 27 1 1939, Great Britain, threatened by war, adopted univerll&l

c~nocri ption and begRn training 1t, m..uipower.

On September 16 1 1940 1

our own cour,try, fearing it would be involved in a aeooud world war
which ha d already begun in Europe, paaoed its ftiat univeraal peacetime
military training aat, known aaa "Tho Selec"j;iv• Training and Senioe
Several attempta .. had been made previous to thi ■ t:lme to intro.
duae ccmpulaory military traini?Jg in peaoetime1 but they haci not Deen

A.ot".

succeao£ul.
As e!l.rly aa August 3, 1919, Secretary or ·1or Mewton Baker had aal~

tor a. bill to est.abliah a three month trainiug period for nery l8 u4 19
year old y.outh in the aountry •

4-8 a resu1t of hi• plea.a, the J.CahD-~

berlln bil~ ..... aublld.tted to Oongr••••
period

~ ■:la IIOll'tla■

tollawacl bJ' t:I.Ya

Thi■

bill aalla4 tor a t~1n1ng

year■ ill wldoh

the·

tra1.a••• were

• 10 aub.1ect to addit~onal tra:laing per1Gd•, it that were deemed necoa•&l'J'•

Thia bill wa s defeated~
ed.

A year later, a !19,tional defense aot ••• propos-

Thia prwided for a cooipul.eory military training period of four

mpntha tor the 19 y~old■ of_ ~he nation.

The trainees were then to be

•nrolled as 01"1ud.•ed reaen,t• tor five years.

,-nien the National

Deten■e

Act ot· 1.920 wa■ final]¥ pa.■aed, these oompuluory provision■ had. bee11 re-

pla c t:d by voluntary ones 'beoau11e_ the sen:timen:I; of the country was ag&ind
00L1pulaory; military traiadng at the time. , However, aiz yeara 1-:ter,

~

"J oi11t Army and NaYY' •S1tl,otiYe. s,,...,i oe Commi~t••" was oreated to dGYelop
a pl an. which could pc used to_qujokq build up an adequate ang, .,.,,.,,
and airforoe in caae of an amez:ge11oy.
S:01·

This 0011111ittee. made• ar~•nt11.

r 6serve oODllili••iona in f.l'J.• ..&FlllY· -a nd in the

DaYJ'•

It plamle4 aorrea-

yonriencc.1 oe;u1•aea ud tw.,..week .copi'erepo~• for . reaene ,o ffiaera.· It

al■q,

planned the prj»oadur~ i~at •a~ lat.er~
.. ~aed to. draft men under tpe s,1ec·Uv

Training an.d~Servic~ ~i.

Aac~rdiug t~ this .Jlot, no• more than, 900,

O O Ulen wer~ to be,.. i~ t.rain~s at one _:U,me.

bu one yo~r o~ ,l•••~
cs,

c~_aa

The nation'• manpower
C.la■a

I -- menA'or_t!1s ael"V'~cea1

The training period•• to
wa■

diTided into £our

cla■■-

;II -- men £or oivillap aotiY-

itieoa C~aa III •• •llJ.!ll1 ~itbi dopaJ?,de1J,t111 and Qlaa~ IV --. p9lit:laal Qfl1ci~a cief·errtpd by. law, .JU.!ligt.ore, -the J.!l&ntal.J.l.,· piyeioaPY,1 pd

1110~1"

unfi!, ~cl miaceluin,ou• ot~~ groug,a~
Whan

w, ~nter!ld. :f..h• aeqon~ •o~ld Jl&r• :thia -,~

-

..

wa.11 ■oon ~ • c l

to

f'it n.r 0011d:ltiG11a.•
The reatrioticn
GD .....the mmber -of'. men- to-trallk..at
,.
.. .......
. - ~one
.

t:tme

.wa■

P~•- ■iz

~

~itte~I..

,Tl!e. t~l'?ll .ol tr~m1

IIOB..~ .

.

Vlll§

~en!ld to jhe- duration

Ttae, ... l!IJlt -~ -~~-- to

u,lu~•· ol4er •Mil ud

i.--

• 11erad to include younger

■n.

A pcrwe~1 war maahine of upwarda ot 121

000,000 men w,111 niiaecl 1 trainee!, equippecl, and maintained in battie.
The end of the war et&Mecl the d•ol>:lliat:lon prooeaa.

ayatem n.a oonatruotecl.

A poin

12 points were granted to al111&1Tie4

12 additional points were gramecl tor nery dependent ohild.

wa.s g :ra nted tor nery month ot aenloe.
for e,yery month of' ael'l'ice

orer■•••

t a.in military deoorationa.

Billions

Mlle

one poJ.m.

one additional point wu gj.Ten

Pointa were also given for aer- .

of our aoldien, aa11ora1

and &Ti-,

ators have been damo'bilisecl aaoord:bg to this point ayat-.
,'fllen they

•w their araecl foroea melt away under tba p ~ ayat•,

tho military lea:dera ·beoame al.aracl.

They appeal.ad to Prellident Tl"IIIIIID.

The president atudied· the pro'blell1 and m oato"ber 23 1 19451 he aakecl

a compulsory military training. 'bill with no etrillga attaabed.
twelve

month■

in aamp tor

ff8'1"f

foe

H• wanted

ph:,aioally able boy .upon reachiag the

ago of eighteen or upon graduation fr• high

■ahool,

or, _in 11117 ••••

before hen.a twenty :rear■ old. 11r. TrllllU propo■ed tba'l ;no u•p'1oa
be made for oooupat:lon· or
~ neoea•TY"

d:epenclent■,

tbat oamb&t tituaa be not ...te a

q,ualitioatioa1 -thd train•••

■hoald -~1■0

be mad.• ready to per-

• form :m!litari~ Talua'ble 3ob■ in adclltian to ariual fightii•• that. the

•pha•i• be plaoe4 on ·■oc!en& :ln■truanta at warfare,
acl 11utr1 beoame .part of
~

I

.tu

general J;:"eaene tor

•

When President Truau dated
-

.

by a oeriain

Gri■o•

had

&

one at the ftr■t of

.

Y•ra after training •

Id■ requir•■m•, ■fferal plau
•

already been ■uggested.

■iz

and tbat the trda-

the•• was a plan ■uggened

Korgan in a 1etter to the -riilea• wldab

wa.■

dated

'Uaroh 811 1944. Jrorpn' • plan wa■ modeled on the llilit&'l"f training ot
.
.
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the Srias. · H:l.a plan oallecl for from tour to ■iz month■ a 7eai-. depend•
•

•

:l.ng on the rank and the ~branah of

■enioe.

3

:

■uggeatecl by General George c. Uarahall on
4
September 2. 1944. ' Th:l.1111 plan oalle4 for a non-proteaa:1.onal. peaoet:lme

Another plan bad been

tra ined toroe wh:l.ah woulcl be· outa:l.de of ata.te aontro1 and tull.7 organls•
ed, ms.nned• and ataf'ted :ln peacetime :l.n the form :ln which it wOllld be
used in war.

In th:l.a armed toroe, the key poa:1.t:l.ona would be oaaupied

by tra ined o:l.vilian· ott:lae~• :l.nat•d of 11Udd~ elnated profe ■a:lonal■•

as was so often the aaae :l.n th:l.a
Thon there waa

al.way■

war-.

Georg• •Washington• a plan of J'amaar., 21, 1790•

whioh was a rn:l.a:l.on of an earlier plan by Renr, Knox.• Knox' • · flan had
·oa lled tor aiz wet■· of tralmng a year tor three auoae■■ive yeara.
5

\Yaahingte111• a plan aallecl tor thirty days in oamp ..,.,, y-.r tor .two
:,eara, and ten da:,a a4d:lt:l.ona1 :bi the third year.
youth between 18 and •20 1•r• at

aa•

Re planned that nery

should 'take pa.ri in auah training.

Before the House at Repreaentaifiivea and. the senate were two :ldentical. b:l.llaa*· H.R. 515• kn'CIIIID aa the "Jlq Bill•• which had been :l.mrocluaed

dn

J'an1.u1r,

s.

1945 ~
uc1 referred to 1ih~ Houae O....S.ttee on IU.litar, Al•
I

fairs• an4 s. •188• Iman

a■

the "Gurne1 Bill", which

n.■

,8U1Ndtted to

. ..
3 Edu.aat:l.on• October 19,&5 ,&

page 69

Annala of the .Alliffiaan ADa48111T of Pol:lt:laal and Soa:lal Sa:l.enae. Se~
tember 19~5 - P.IIC• 11
~

5. Ann•J• of the

..-.r1~ Aoa.4_,.
ot. P.o,~ti4'8,1
·

tember 19,&5 - page 12

*

I ••

Often :referred to a• the "Ournq-Jlay B:ll1"

ud Sooial Sdeue. Sep-

- ~..,
,ot.b bill• w,re woi'cle4 thus,

the Senate on .Tarmary 10. 1145.

•A. Bill

T' prOV'ide milit_a 17 or nual trainiag tor all male aitiseu who. atain

.

~he age of 18 yeara 9 and . lor- other purpo■•••
Be ~~ enacted by the Senat~ and HouH of RepreaematiYea of th~ United

States of Ameriaa in .p~graa■ .••••l•• That {a). tlie Congreaa hereby
de~la res that the rasenoir ot -tnu.necl 11a11pawer built up a:t auab ariormous oxpanae d\ll"~ng the _praaenj war ahou1'1 not be permi:ttad to become·
8Ulpty again aa a£t9F \'l;or).d War I 9

111d should be perpstuate4 tor tho

peace an~ seourity_ of Mure gtne~tiona. , (b) !i'hat

Congre■a

Aarther

doclo.res that this. end oan be •~nrl!4 Oru,' througb a a:,atem of military training for all. able-bodied .aiti••• in theµ- early lllllllhood.

While

the de_:taila ot future. ~lJ:taJ"JU N'P,lliaiicm oannot ·'be detarminetl with
preci~io~ 1P1ti~ att;er

1~•

ial"IQ of• & peJWmellt p•oe ilul be

8m'i■-ge4 9

there cmi ~• no thol"_9Wlbl, •f'feotiTtl natipnal de.feue ayat• that doea
not reat up~n the d~,az:a,tJ,a pp.nalple :tba all oitiseu of a free state

.

should be trained to cletacl tll•lr 00WR17.

(o)

That Congreaa further

dao.larea ~hat the tra:ln:lm •1st• ahoul4 be . iaaug11r&t~ aa ·a oon aa prao-

-

.

tiaable
after•
the ••••t;lon
•of honlll'li••
ii& order to ut.ill•• material
.
"'
- ...
~

resou.raea and traiaµng _.1,ap,rieao• .-.h1oh· will otheiwlae aooa 'be diaaipat-

Seotion 2.

lJ~•r ~

n•~ M.1e ..oit!.Qn , o!

.r1S11la,.lou -~ • .the Preaidaat aball ·preaorilJe•
~ .Ullliecl

sta'\ea., allcl

.ff.er,.

aale aliea realcl1q

thareln ·a)J•lJ,. 11pQ11 att~_in1ns:tba .-.• ~f' 18 1ear•• or within t )"8111'■

tber.•ft•~•

b• AUb.1.•

~o 111.:U.t~ .o,r ila,Ta1. t"'1n:tng, ad ~ be

4uoted
.
.·1nt.o the .-Arrrlr or

~

m-

ol the Uld,ted· statu. tor tbia parpon a-
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lone, for a period of one year, uoept person■ aa llhall be aening in
the armed foroea at the time tb:l.a

■eotion

takes etfeot 1 auah exception

to be under regul.at!ona to be pnaoribed by the PreaideDt for the ezperson■ by

•ptions of suoh

~•aeon ot senioe with tho armed foroea.

Tlle period of training ahall be one yeu-1

las■

auoh ts.:no, not uoeed-

:1.ng one month, aa may bo reaaonably neceaaar., for induotion, mobilisa-

tion, and domo~illaation,

Prnldecl, That any person aubJ.eot to train-

ing under the prcrv:la~o~a at thla Ad shall ha.Ye the privilege of el!,tat- l:;

ing in auoh manner and at auoh time aa 1181' be praaoribecl by regulation,

whether auoh training llhall begin whe~ he attaiua the age of 18 yeara 1
or hether it be deferred for not more than 4 years, and of

expre■aing

whetber he deaire~ to be trained in the A.ray qr the NayY1 and 1

■o

,

far

as prActicable, he aha.11 be trained in aooordance with auoh upresaecl
desir o1

Provided, hawevea:, That &DJ' peraou •~o baa been graduated by a

prepa ratory or b!gh

■ohool

. -

~ • after

.

hi■ - aeventeeuth

b:l.rthdq1 eleot

with the consent .of bia parent ■ or. of
in loco pa.ran.ti■
. persona standing
.
to be induotad before.hi■
eighteenth
. .
. birthdqa .And prorided further,
That during the period o~ trainizls ,r••!ribecl in this
be the duty of all
oord the ruuaea of

ottioer■

oha!J•cl with the tn:J.niag to

aµ tra,-U•~

proriaion■

Seat.ion .a.
■eotion

- .2

•

of

-

■•otion
■

• •

tJaeir period of enrollmem

--

~

,,,

8 of

Eaoh yow,g m
~

■ball

-

re■ane DOD!Soaa:1.■aioud

"'

and ottiaera durins

thi■

■hall

and

n-

•

-

otfioera

•

a■ re■enl,.st■

umler the

.Aat.

after th•
oompletion of
.

)a. arol.1■4 u- . a

.

■elect

it

who llhaw aapaas.t, for leaderllhi» with a

yi• to enoourag1ag th• to qual:l.f7 aa
-&

■eation,

n■enin

..

hi ■

training under

in 1h• la.ml or aaTa1 fora••

..
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of' the United states tor a period ot 6
to compulsory military

·■en-ice

rear■,

but shall not be aubject

during that period except in an emergenay

doclared · by Oongreaa and than only under such c onditions a a Oongrees

..

may prescribe.

Prarided, That any man vho completoa hie training under

section 2 and who thereafter serves aatiafactorily as a volunteer in the

Mavy, the tlarine Corps, or the Regular A1.'flr/ for a period ot at l•st- one
year, · or in the National Guard ot the United sto.tes or the Naval l!illtia
f'or a period of a.t least 2 years, or in · an orgo.nised raaeno unit for a : •i
period of at least 3 years, aball be deemecl to hwe oomplete4 t~e· s year

period a s'a reaeni&t pr-eacribed in thie section, bu,; nothing in thie
section shall be construed to prffent any auoh m.n, while :t.n t>ie Nationa1

Gua rd of the United Sta~•a or the NollJlllJ.tia from being ordered nr
oa l led to aotiTe duty therein by appropriate Act ot· CongreH.

Section 4.

Attar the period of re■en• e~rollment prescribed

in section

3 no man shall be aubJeot · to aompulaory military service except \Yhen the
Congress shall have dealared a national emergency requiring euch aerY"ice,

and then only under auch · conditiona •• the Congress may prescribe.
Section 5.

,

Any person who shall Tiolate any of the prOl'ielona of thi•

Aot, or regulatiou made purwarit thereto, 1hall~ upon conTiction thereof I be punishe4 by
I

!llpri■onaat

for not more than · one year or a fine of

riot more tban $11 000 1 or by bath e11ah· fine mul illpri■01111e11t.

Beot1on 6.

Thie Aet ilhall become etfeative alz months after wh1ahwer

. of the follcnrillg dates i■ the earlier, : (1) The date of a procl.ama:Hon
by the President that the war i• ezule41 or (8) the date •pacified 111 a

oonavrrent reaol1rH.on

ol the two

Boa••• ot· Ccmgreaa.

...
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Section 7.

All

la•• or Jl&l"I• of la•• 1n oonfliot with the prori■ion• of

th1a Aot are hereby repealed.
Section

a.

Thia .Aat may be oited •• the "Nat1ona1 U1litary T"'1'n1ng .Act

Of 1945'1 e II

Among the aubstitutlon•,
plan

propo■ed

ahange■, and lllll8llclment■

to

thi■

6

by "Albert R. Brinkman, an llltantry oaptdn.

bill

1■ a

Hi■ ■ugge■ted

period 0£ training, in■pll"ecl by the Swi■a milit&JT training ■y■tM, i■ a
tour month baa1.o traildlag period with twent7-tour hour

cour■ee

of duty at

The program tor thi■ period would oompriae
...
in military oourt•■J' and di■a1pline 1 interior guard duty,

some military traimag center.
basic

clay■

.

.

first aid a.nd personal hygiene, defense

again■t "

ohau.oal attaak, map

rending a nd the u■e of the ampa■■, incl:l,rldual ~rotecrtive mea■urea, oani

of oquipment and olotJiing, tem pitohing, the wnval of
ona, and

ba■io tacrtia■•

montha.

For the last month he planned

sic

branahe■."

'l'hi■

&1'11111 1

baaio ••.-

train:lag would oooupy three of the four
■peoiali.1ation

in one of the ba-

If the train•• anted to train for a longer period of

time in hi■ ■peo~lty 1

he oould° be allowed to do ■o.

.Allowaraoe■ oould

be made for illdi,r:ldual differenae■ in trdldilg, ■uoh a■ lipecial train-

ing in light of. aYooatl~ ~ dn•l.op•nt of aptitude■ for pon-training lite.

Different

liranc&,■ of the

otter edra periocl■ oi trafntng.

■en:lo• oapabllt!:e■
phyaioal

&l'IIIJ' ·or ·ravy would probab~ want to

The p~ ■114e pror:l•ion tor 11■1te4

in 'bra.nob•• "wh'loh

titne■■~ fl ;equh-ed ·•

do ·not r■qidre a Jiigh

nandarcl

nlUllllard

trailliag progl"IIII throughout

of

- 17 •
the c ountry and a ••tl~dnel~pe4, unbiased testing bureau to apportion

.

.

and guide the train••• into appropriate branoll•••

The courses and pro-

grams were t~ be prescribed by the War Department.

It wae plamled to

use of'i'icera and enlisted m.en who had aerred in the army as training
personnel, also the oamps and t~ining areas vrhioh had been used during
the war.
aa l a ~iem.

. .

The personnel was to ,bo paid b:, state and federally matched
To insure a supply of instructors, teacher-training institu-

.

tions u ould probably .have to :l.ntroduce
aouraes on principles of military
.
education.

Surplus equipaent, auppllea, weapona, and even unitorme,

could be used for the train••••

They ahould be paid $ 25 per month.

A s ection of the plan suggested 118.Tal training tor girls in aoaatal
state s with naTal train!ng oentera.

For others, preHnt training oenter

installations for •omen•• branohea of the e8l"Yice oould be used.

-

.

Girls

would not be compell~d to take the tra:lnin~u but could enlist voluntarily tor it.
Other suggestion•

W81"81

in the 8l'JIIJ; or naT7, to give

.

to giTe regular instructors pemanent rank
trainee■

opportunity to become non-oCllllld.a-

.

sioned or petty ottioera with a oorreapondilg increase in pay, to ofter
a oertificate of 'llilitary tra:l.ning for a baeio period aatiaf'aotorill'
oompl.eted, and to iaaue a oard whioh. oomdned the intormaticm. in ngard
to the oouraea taken and the

rating■

giTea.

The plan prwlded that all

those who plarmed to go to a oollege widoh had a reoognlsed senior military traiilng unit would be a•pt from the o•pul•or, period of training.

Four years of' oollege trailling

.

plu■

erec!. tantamDUDt to the replar period.

a

■\IIIIUI" 01111p

would 'be

oon■ld

Th• plaa alao auggenecl tba'I tile

- 18 -

f'olloring po11sib:llit!e11 be ofterecl to tr.a:lneoa who Rtisf'actorily aaapleted t he preeoribed ·term of' ■enioea

entrance into tho ngular &1"111'

I

or some other branch or the eenioe, ·e ntranoe to advanoec! training .
cours es, entrance to ac!vanoed ·mlltary trainfng upon entering aollege, ent.r anco to officer oa.ncli4ate

■ohoolll,

entrance -to, the air

.oorp■,

an-

t1•onco t o program• simlar to the ASrP or V-12, or entrance to the
United · State■ 1!1lita17 or Naval: Aoa4em.,.
/'1ta ther aubatitute to i;be plan proposed by, the Gurne:,~!Iq bill i■

military training through -the National Guard.

such training, aa pro-

posed by tho Veteran• of Foreign Wara through Omar B. Kcrtahum, their
7
nu:tiona.l lc,sialative representative,. \JOUld take the plaoe of the bi.ttez-

ly opposod one yeur under army and navy direction.

The training wuler

t llo No.t i ona.l Guud would take .plaae over a •period of year,il in the h••

co!D!Dud.tiea of the trainees.

r amillea, and their
terruption.

Qpporiuzd.tia■

to co~inue their ecluaation wlthan :in-

There woulcl be regular ptprlocls ..Qi' training each week at the

loc11l armory, aad two ..eek■
be 11.G days

It woulcl leave them at h·ame, v1th their

~ah -■Wllll■ r

at a reaer.Ye aamp.

ot idllta17 trahing ·OYer a period of •two :,aara.

be toll.owed bJ .refresher ooaraee from time to time. ...?lml:,
auoll t~ai11ing are alreacl; .aTailabl:e.

sonnel anc! equlpaerrt •.
ea where they ar.e not,

7

There WGIJ14

.lmorla■•,ooulcl

y"

Tbi■

would

faoilitie ■

fo_r

There.. 'ia a 1111pply ot··~rainlng per-

be bu.11t 111 the mller ci....,.•niti-

in mn,en:oe.

The

ao■t

of the jlan wculcl 'be

Amlala ot the ,4marioan Aaacl-, of Politiaal ancl Soolal Soienoe, Sep: . teuer 1MB - ,.... 118-141
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f a r ! aaa than the one adToaatecl 'by the Gurney-U'ay 'b:1.11.
A third eubetit~e :la the •o-oall.ed ''Legion Plan°.

Thie plan aaae

a.a a result ,ot the hearing• before the Seleot 8ommittee on Poat-\'lar H:1.litary Po•l ioy in June 1945 and the preaident • a meaaage to Congreas on Ootober 23 1 1945.

The .Amerioan Legion, meeting in Chioago, Illlnola in Narem-

ber 1945, gave consideration both to the
pr eaident, and adopted theae reeolut:lonea

hearing■

and the meaaage of the

"BESOINED1 That the Congreea

be u1-ged to enact immediate1y a uni,reraal ~litary trdniDg law to b~

adminieterttd by a o::lv:llian authority and .-.padn..u,-. proMitpg tor a .
two~ve montlla' · period- _,.., !'9tl'l!ret! tra!iiirig wli:foli eliall consist of
riod. of' adequate baaio trafntng 1 common to -all

trainee■,·

a.

pe-

and a rama1n:lng

p eriod, either in adTanced techntoal or aoianttfio training, upon qaalificntion theraforr or

it ■

equinlent in the regular

eetabllahment ■

or

the civilian c011ponente of the arme4 fora••• or in aclvanoed R.O.T.O.'••
a ll of which training shall be under the general d::lreotion of the regular establishment of the 111"11184 fora•• 1 and be it further
'l'ha.t the inducrt!on for woh training shall be at the age

nm:sOLVED•

ot 18

year■,

.

or upcm graduation from h!gh aohoo-1 -- whiohner ia laters but in any
event before his 80th b1rthdaJ'• and that the baa::lo training aball• if
practicable, be at a ~aaillty in oloee proaillity to the tra::l~ee'a h. . . "
The I~s.tional OG111111111der, up• 'ltellalt of the .tlmerioan Legion• later ,

presented to the

Hou■e

UUitlll"J' Atf'a::lre Ccadttee,. the f'ollaring . . . .

••rrte to the Gum.,._ Kay bills Thia add:t.tt"on to the first ■eat:t.cm ''(d)

The Congre■a further

ciealana

that lla::ld training sy■t• la for

the tra::lnfllg of o:l•lUau to araate a trained af:tisen re■ene to the

- 20 -

armed 11enicea in t:lme o£ nationa1 oriai11 a.nd that the administration of
this Act shall be under the Vilitary Training Boara oomposed of oivilianai
hereirmfter oreated."

An entirely nn aeoond aeotion1

"Section 2.

Under auoh . praviaion■ aa follow, every male oitisen of the United states
o.nd every male alien re ■iding theretn· ahall, .upon attaining the age of

l8 years, be a11b3 eot to military, naval, or air training, by the

tive armed
itates, for

foroe■,
thi■

re■peo

and shall be oalled into the aenice of the Unitea

purpoa• alone, for a'period of one year, exoept auoh

persons aa llhall have aened in the armed foreea of the United
lea■

tor a period of not,

than three moatha1

subj eot to training under the

prGYiaion■

state ■

PrDYided, 'l'hd a'ftY' peraon

of this Acst aba.11 have the

privilege of eleoting, in. such 11181Uler and at aµah time aa may be prescribed by regulation., whether
the age o'I eighteen

year■

■uah

or upoa

training ahall begin when he attains

hiw■

graduation tram b:lgh school,

whichever ia later, but :in an:, event before hia twenU.th b:lrlhclay, an4 of e.xprasa:lng whrihar he desires to train for the. army, navy, or air,
and, so far aa praat:laable, he 19ha.ll be trained in aaoordanoe with .-uoh
expressed deaire1

PrOYided, howner, tha't any person who has bem grad-

uated l>y a preparator, or Jdgh, aalloo1 Jllll1', attar hia SOY'ent"Nilth b:lrihdq, elect, n.th the ·oonam.

ot .hi■

parems. or peraona ·atanding in 2:ooo

pn.rentia, to l>e oalled before hi• dglrteath birthday,
that :the one year of

traildzlc

FIRST PERIOD ahall be
June l .o f aaoh

oiTiliaa

:rear,

■hall

tcuar (ft)

uct

o_,_.t■ •b■\1

Provided, furthq

be cliTided :I.mo two periada.

modh■, beg:lJ111ing

aa

near aa

uall lnol.ud• 'baaio tralnf.zlg.

'l'he

poatdble on

Otfioer■

'be u,sca.ct all "1111•• wld.oh tba, m

from..._

pel"f'ona

- 21 eff'octively.

The SECOND PERIOD rill be eight ·(e) months or longer-, ff--

ginning about October 1 of eaoh year, and the trainee will ohooae one of
the f'ollowing

'
option■,

rithi.n required

quota■,

( l) If qua.Utied 1 he _,.

attend a collage or um.verelty, where he rill be required to enroll ill
and complete the adT,u oed oourae of the

n.o.'1'.c.,

and an additional.

tra ining period, preferably during the summer months, (2) or he lll&J' en-

l if:Jt in the Mationa1 Guard tor a period of :three

:,ear■,

or an

orguai ■ed

unit of' the Organised Reoene Corpe t~ a psriod of three yeara, (3) or,

i f qua lified, he

-.y,

if aeleated,· pursue adTonaed technica l or ba aio

sci entific train!ng wtd.oh may be given in the armed fcroea 1 i n indun17
ur in a olllego or urd.veraitJ'1 (4) or he may continue his advanced

tra i ning under

eupeni■lon

toroea, (5) or he 118.J'

ot the

■nlin

Nigular establishment of the armed

in the regular toroea for a normal enli~

ment perioclt and PrOl'ided further, that during the period of training

prescribed in thia •eotion, it

■hall

be the dut:, of all

officer■

oharg-

ed vith the trainillg to aeleat and reoord the· name■ of all tro.in.eea who

ahow oapao!.'lJ' for leaderahip With a Tin to eno·o uraging· them to quali~

aa reaene
po.rt of

nono-1■ aioned

■eotion

thr..,

training wader aeotion

offioera and oftloera.•

Leaving onJ.¥

thi■

"each J'OUD.I mn. after the o•plriion of hi•

a

llball be enrolled aa a reaenist in the lan4

or n&Tal toro•• ot the Unltecl states for a · period of eis

year■,

but

llhall not be eu'b.1ecsl to ac:aplao17 llilitary seniae during thd period

ezoept in an ....-geu:, dilalared 'b:r the -Ocmgrea■ and than only llllder euoh
aond:l.tion■

u the 00111n•• _,. pnaol'ibe.•

.Aaoordlllg to the Legion pla• the J'GUIII . . . of the nation, d

the

- 22 age of 18 or upon graduation from high aohool or preparatory
nor ia lator• will enter the araed

ing only.
after

toroe ■

the twentieth birihday.

preaidont.

of tho UDitecl States tor train-

disciplinary

The training

ocmmi■aion.

The armed

ities • ill plan and

foroe■

prwi■ion■

The

0111¥

to be planned and auper-

oreatecl by Congr••• ~d eel.eoted by the

the

regulation ■

for the trafn•••
bandioap■

Th• oivillan. mathor-

governing the oondun ancl

Only thoae suffering i'rOIII

There will be a m; aiwm

leavea rill be emergenay loavea.

wi ll be done as near the

home■

a&--

will b~ exempted £roe. the training.

EYery possible hour· of the dq will be uaed.
of t i m.e off.

i■

will clo ,he train:1.Dg.

e■tabliah

treme phyaioal or mental

10

whioh

In no oaa• shall :the period of training be poatpoucl until.

viaed b1 a. oiYiliall

be t

■ohool,

Tho t,·ain1ng

or the train••• •• possible.

'.l'here will

periodaa the baaio, imliTidual, and ·incliv:J,dual in the unit. train-

i ?Jg t or four 111011th■, ad the adYanaed training tor eight._ month■• or it ■

equiva lent.

The train•• will' be allowed to ohooae the branch of the

a rmed foraea in wbfah h• i• to be trai_necl aa 1111.lch aa tha.t.

l:•

poaaible

within the quota tor the branoh. : After baaio traizp.ng, the trainee ·. .,..

upon eeleotion by abilltJ' ua4 eleo'tion, take part. in a training per1o4
£or adva~c~cJ apeoiallet• or

tnbn1aiaD■ 1

or he may return home qnd aa-

cept f urt her a:1.litarJ' tl'liin1ng in oraam.aed reaena or nat i onal guard
units1 or ha may enter a college or university that has an RiO.'l'.C. 11-

Dit, nnd a•phte
mer

momll■ f

that

traiainj plu■ field training dur1ag certain na-

or be may Yolwate•r tor a term of enlistment in the replar

army, a&YY, or marine oorpil1 or he

'f&J o~plne a

the IIJ'lled tone• along tile ~n•~ prnidaci by th-.

:,aar of train.1ilg witll
Tile training will be

- 23 -

done by civilian officers, graduates of an R.O.T.o. or u

otfiaer arua-

didatea' achool, fllld by oanclidatea tor an of£ioer•a aaamiaaion.

There

will also be a program in the eaS:entU'io urd.veralties to prOYide trail18cl
men i n the aoienoea for. apeoial duty 1n aoieutifio reaearob and development, produot1on, procurement anC, the prof'eaaiona, all
de•stand the need• of the armed oervioea.

ot whom will .1111-

The rate of pay for the

tra inees and the fami]¥ 11ncl dependency allowances will be set by Congre•••
Army i m,urance can be oftored to. the trainees for their per!.ocl ·ot ■el"

vioe.

'J'ha coat of the plan will be far lens than other

propo■ecl plan■

8

vhrch a.re rea lly efffc!ent in . prOV'iding mil1tar~ training.
Among other suggeationa is the one made by Raymond Holey ahortl.1'
n.i'tor the praeidont• a opeeoh to Congress in regard to compulsory military training~

Ur. Uoley commented that the trai'tling should be striotly'

military, and that no attempt ahould be mad e to 1nterwaa.Te it with high

s chool and college program••

Ho

al■o

said t.ba.t the 1ndootrlnation of

t he t r ainee• should 'be rigidly aupenieec1 by non-political and

itary educators.

11011-mil-

He further stated that the proposed year of training

shoul d not be turnecl into a echool of .uplift, entertainment, or poUtlod.
or eoonomio propaganda.

The only pu.rpoee aboulc1 be to train men in ihe

science of war and to, prod.de the aed:l.oal and moral. oare ••••nt:l.al 'Uler~
9

to.

8

Quotations and other information :ln. regard to the Legion plan taken
tram · a 'booklri pu1tli■lle4 by the .lller1aaa Legion ud ent:l.tlecla "th•
American L1g:l.011 present■ CCllllllon Sena• Seour£t.y 11

9

x......11:,

RGl'...,er 5,. 1M5 - page llO ·

•MI n t}le i'ebruary 9 9 1946

i■au•

10

0£ the Atllmtio i·o11th}¥1 He1117 8'eele

Comagor wrote o.bout th41 "oo~oio~ and traotion&l thinking'' of th• uur.y • navy, and the

air,oz:-oe■ iin.

the anowera were np:li '\o

~c,

their p:J,a.na and propoaalo.

£011114 in tho

argument ■

He olairucl

of military ud nava1

exJ?erta.

He advooated a pl.all ton1111la1ied by oivilian1 not llill"-z79 au11
thor i tia r). , He aaid ve muat adJua~ our military to tbe ao:lentU.':l.a and
i ndustr i l poten:f,ial_.
and al1-,
.

Amer i can people. .. 'l'hare

1111:,l■t

1iho■a

.

ue •

the prcval'ltion of war• .• w·e mat

to the temper and oharaotar of the

iog:laal and ooherent plan direoted. to

■tari

with the rigl1t habits and or.eat•

tl1a right precede11ta.
I
12
Cenoral Jo~i:Hnhcr11er eta.ta.cl :ln Jiily 19-15 that t here ahould be three

mai n

I

urpouea, in peaoatitae aili:t~ traini,nga tealmioo.l traininc1 J;iq~

i ca.l h'l.r doning, and payah~logioal anc!. moral. trti~ng.
tive e1i1014ld be th~. pqahotogia'al auduiaoral. tr~ng.

'11he Mi

o'bJaa-

'rhi■ require■ tile

!~

ia .never a,oapletel.y forgotten.
13
s ecretary ot: liar .Pa.«,e1·•0~ ott•nd. the f'oll~iug four "plarita o~

longeat tiu1, bu
.
1,a· ce" ,

2.

1-. _a singl' clepartunt of U'IUcl

.('oroe■ .. •der

a wd.£ied. eG1111a11d1

a daooratio and
■oiatifi.c aynm o~· ~li'liary ._,ra lniug whiol:a Ifill
.,

tit our y ouf..h both for aitisenahip and the national de£enae1

3.

a plaa

£or swift induatn-,1
u'bilisation
that 1d:ll permit oa:D1>lete and .ianlate
.. ii
-...
~

10 ?he Atlan'tia. UonthJiy, FebruarJ 9, 19~ - page 54
11 The Atlantia J.fozdihly, 1'ebl'llu.ry 9, 1946 - page 58

.,

12 The Chriatiu

18 Oolli•n

centary1

July 25, 1945 - page 854

•11p~, IIWaber at,

1M5 - J1118• 59

- :as comrersion to a war footing when attaok beaomoa 1mr.dnant I

ao1en-

4.

tific raaaaroh and engineering that rill aont:lm.la to give our

the most effective offanaiTe Iliad de£ena1va

..

£oroa■

weapon■•

14
A.E. Uorgan1 in an artiole in the February 1946 American Uerour.,,
offered the follawing propoaa.11
Jeot by a

cmmi■■ion

1

postpone action to

■tud~

tha
, sub-

of leadera of i.nduetry, agrioulture1 labor, 'tb.e

churcb 1 education, and

2 the policy to be formula.tad by

Congre■■1

this comm.aaion should be controlled by a similar commiaa1on1 ha.Ting
o,rerall aupeniuion1

8 '\'/eat .,oint should be reorganised as a gradu.-

at e schoo11 reaaiTing men of greater mat11rity1 having all e:ue~ eaplicittJ' military taoulty

member■

drawn from other inatitutiona1

4

t.meriea should study moat carefully. the oonditiona necessary tor peaoe,

a nd n<\,); only the cvditiona neaeaaary tor waging war.
Brigadier General Walter I. \'leible• director o:l' military training,

Army service Foroea 1 haa advcioa.ted wdveraal military training

a■

a

~

of the poat-war edl&cationail. program in our aahoola and oollegea.
Dr. ffilliaa llathar Lewi■, p~••iclent

ot Latqette Coluge, urgecl dz

months of military training· acuabined with ait1senahip stucliea for

as well

a■

bOJ'••

.,

•

15

HaJ o Holborn1 laistory
Mr

to 26

week■ ahould . be

girl■

profe■aor

of Yale Um.Tu-uty., auggeate4 tlld

11,dequat•, ~hat rstrailling will be neo••Al7 !la

oaae of war, aacl that the

u■e

of'. halt a Y•r for training will Jte· i.aa

14 The American J!erou.17, Febru~ 19'6 - page 16'1 and 168

15

An~ ot the ..llleriaaa .&aad-.
temlaer 19.5 • Jll&9 110

of- Pol:ltl.aal IIDCI Sooial Saienoe, Bep-

• 26 -

costly to the oountr.,' • eoonOJIIJ' than a full yea.r.
. Ernest. A. \'lilk:lna,. preaident of. Oberlin College, suggested an "over.

16

a ll. pl an of nationnl defense" 1netel\d or just a year of military training for "everyone".

He augge,ated military strength adequate in quantity,

i n quality, and in :I.ta overall un1tiagt:l.on1 sufficient ■cientifio and inventi v e nctivit:1.eo to keep ua 1n poaaeaaion of the moat ndTanced

weapon■ ,

r-1edica.l ru:1d related prai"eas:1.ona· adequate in quantity and quality. and

linked , in so f ar as necessary, to the ,rog.mm. of national defenae1 an

i nduotrio.l 01-ganiz11tion

al■ o

so hish

nal un:L·t.y of a degree

linked to the -'efense pro >rtu:1; aiu! inter-

that, men and wamon generally wil l parilo:1.-

pa.t c autivoly i r1 any 'lla.t.i onal detenue program, and· ta save us from interna l clMvagea that would 1a·11Ben· or nullify our strength in time of
d nger·.

'Ihe a rmy plane carry out tho prOT:leione

or the

Gumey.-lfay bil~

The e.m y intends to use 111-1 the -men• :ln the age g roup who

·a.re

phyeioal:1¥

anc! menta lly able to· undertake th~e training and ·t o aHwne the re■pon■:l
bility for ns:i tonal ae"tei1tl~.
t a rJ

establlsbment ■~·by

fl plans to conduct the training on

military

■en;

'l'he

trainee■

will be

u■ed

mli-

for

training purpo■ea only. They- rill not be · u■eil for military op@rat.ion■
unleas Congreaa

pa■liee

an aot'" declaring. e.n emergency.

The train1Dg w111

be S.nten■iYe and eitenalTe, the purpo■e be:l.ng ·to equip ■en to engage ill

future wiu-s.

16

rt. will

be oon■tadly rw:l.·• ecl to ■e9fi nn oondltiona.

Xt

Annala of the American Aaac!-, · of Polltios.l and sooial soiezaoe, Sept.ember 194-5 182-13'1 (~uotat:l.oa - "ner-all plan of national
detea■e" - tu•~fr• title of artiole, PIii• 131)

'91••

- rt will be baaed on the eaperienoe gained in the laat war.
ing r1ill be followed by inclividual •technical training.

rill be trained to aot · a• ...irere of a. team.

The

bcnit 'train-

Then the aen

•pha■ia

will be on

deve loping lea.der11 rind a reserie of ■peo~liat■ apd teohniai&Zl9.

~'Very

effort will be ma.do to dovelop and use the akilla of the train••••
There will be olnseif'ioaticm and. aptitude teats to determine what the
train ees can be expeo:ted to do. • The men \7111 be called into ael"V'ice

under a pr0aedur0 aindlar to ,selective aervioe.

TllEt oampa will be

pi1iac ed largely in the aouthen part at the countl'.'Y'•
be gi en initial physical examinationaa and minor

trainee■

rill

phy■:1.oa~ oorreotioa■

They will be assigned to work commensurate with their

will b o Ma.de.

phyoi ca l ability,.

bc.rraoka.

The

The men will liv.e in permanent poata, in clean airy

The inetruotora will.. be drawn largely from the

servet Corps.· The trainees will get nourishing food•

Oftio.er■

Re-

They will noeive

phy s i cal training . of. Tar1ou.a ~types.. Medica~ and .dontal oa.r.e will be
provided.

There will alao be religious opportunitiem.

Sporta, enter-

tninmer:rt, and cultural opportun~tiea will be provided tor ot,t-duty
hours.

During recruit traJn$ng the uaual baaia •milltary

be t aught.

11Ubjeot ■

will

Sol!J,8 • of these ares d1•ounte4 drill and oer•oni••• a.p ud.

aerial photo readings, equ_ipamt and clothing oare, t-,nt pitahi•• atended . order drill, interior guard dutY., ~rohes and biTouaca1 military"
oourtesy, discipline, articles of war, san1tation1 first aid, peraonal

an.d sex hygiene, motor

. u,a. ot..

use of rations,

■G!emen:ts,

physioal training, uae at the

••~pan■, . .to.

oompa■a,

T'1,e reoruit train!• a l l be fol.-

lowed by techzdoal training in ,ome. apeoialty.

After thia rill oome u-

nit tra i ning in ema.11 uni:h, tho unit. training in large
exercoiae■

finall.J field

vill combine.

cialised t.z:aining will take from nille to.
'l'h• traine~ w1J1 be

week■•

The navy

a■■lgntpd

The final olght waeka will be
plan■

four

pha■ea

foroe■

■pe

depending aa

to a ..all wd.t during a

■pent

ot training.

recrui"I: training -- terminology of the

The

t.wenty- ■:b week■ •

part or all of' thia time,. _l'or 18 -...ka he w.t.11 study the

l argor ullit.

fl!ld

:ln whioh air, ground, eenioe, au:l 1IOJ'

The r•o~i,°' training wi~ laat ,Dine

tho specialty.

um:t ■,

working■

in oomb:laed

-.111111Yer■•

Pha•• zu.amber ae

■en.ice, l"lldimezrt ■

of

of a
l'I

conaen■

■eataring,

drill, elementa of ailitary diaoiplillAlt, baaio heal-th and nmina training, and mra-ourricular activities.

In the third month of thia 'iirain-

ing , the trainees will be aeleated tor further training in

■ome ■peoial.

ty. Thia aeleation will~• baaed on written and oral aptitude
'l'Jj.e

preference■

of the

individual■

will be honored with1n the

test■•

limit■

of

tho capacity of the ~d!:d.dual and the nUDWera needed in ea.oh ra:U.ng.
The aecond phaae calla for thirteen weeks at naYy olaas "A"
learning one ot more than one hundred
opera tional pl1aee.

skill■•

aohool■,

Phase n\Dlber three 1• the

.

It prOYidea tor training aa the arn of a battleahip,

or aome other naval 'l'4t.l11el.
The final phaae conain• of
...
thi rteen week. period in ali:l.pa DI' naval airoraft aarr,iag out. taatioal.

&

oarrier,

&

18

problems, and taking part :ln oomb:lned
'

l'I

maneuver■ •

.

Information. in regard to the IU'IIT plan■ t ·u en tram a. booklet prepa1~ed to aup~••nt \far Departmont teatimony betore Congreaa and
ent:ltle41 "trm.Ter■al U:llitar, Tra.iDing"

J8 Vital Speeohea of the

Dar, July 1, 1M5 -

page■

559-561

- it In addition to th••• training plan•, the War D•part•nt

19
the following recC1111endatione tor the post-war military

ba■

macle

esta~li ■bamt 1

that the eatn.bllahment oonaiet or a :regular army ancl noy, a DG.tional

..

guard , and the organised army and n&1'J"

.

re■ene■ 1

that
there be an ac1..
.

-

quate and seneiti•• lllilitary intelligenoe1 that there be an erf'ioiem

.

and praotioo.l scheme tor

'

:l.n4u■trial. ■o'blU.sat:l.on1

adequl'.te program or mil:l.tlll"J'

re■earcsh

and that there be an

and clnelopaent.

The univeraal

J

poac ti,ne compulsory military t~iniag program or the armed

■eniae■

is t herefore onlJ a p!lrt of the
. whole p:lan1 but the
. IU"llled torcee oon-

.

oider it to be a. Tery inlportam

pan, a part that should not be d:l.a-

penaed with.
19
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CHAPl'BR T\70

The Viapoint of the Ohurah
What should the ahurah • ■ Tinpolnt be in regard ~o
plans of oompulaory militUT training! When our Lord
Lord of the ohurah,

wa■

nor ot Palestine, that

the■e Tariou■

Jeau■ Ohr:l■t,

the

on trial before Pont:lua Pilate, the Roman gcwe~

un.ju■t

and

ua■a:napulou■

Judge aaked Hm, "Ari

l

Thou t ho King ot the

The anner Jeaua gave to Pilate on

Je•■ T"

oa.sion indloatej what the Ylnpolnt of the ohurch
ea.i d, ''My tingdom

1■

nu or

world t then would my

thi■

sanant■

■hou1d

.

a

the J ews = but now ia rq ldngcloa not from hanae. "

am a king.

To

thi■

eD4

wa■

r

be.

Jen■ an■-erecl

'bona, ancl for

oo-

Jaaua

worlda if my tingdcm ware of

figjlt, that I

ago.int "Art Thou a Jr.lag thaT",

■hould

thi ■

thi■

aot be deliTered to

'Ohen Pilate aake4 Hill

Ilia, "Thau H1'•ri tbat J:

th:l■ oau■e

world, that I ahoulcl 'bear wltne■• unto the truth.

oam I into the

EYe17one that ·1■ of

8

the truth hearnh my Yolo••• The Yiapoint ot the ohurah ahould 'be
based upon the truth.
alao

ha■

an anner tor

•

It we ut, like Pilate, "What
thi■

in my word, then are 7• -,

question.

cli■o:lple ■

l'or Ke

i■

tell■ u■a

lncleed1 and ye

"

trutht",

Je■ua

"If ye ocm:H.1111•

■hall.

lmow the tnrth,

5

and the truth ahal1 mate y~ tree." The truth upon whioh the oburah
should baa• it• Yiwpo:llll la therefore, the word ot God.

Thia word ot

God i• noor4ecl in the Bible, ot wh:lah we are told that it

i■

all giT!ID

by in■piz:,at:lon or Oocl, and tlaat :lt la "profitable tor d.orirlae, tor = ►
.

1 Jahn 18,38
3

Jahn, JB,1'1

s .r ahn a,sJAaa

,

- 11-

proof, for oorreot:l.on1 tor :lllatrudion in right•---••• that the man of
6

God may be perfeot, thoroughly funiahecl unto all goo4
Baaing :I.ta 'T:1.RpOlm on

thetori~ure ■,

the oburoh

right to gOV"ern or rule the people of the worlcl.

make laws, to oollecrt; tu•••· to wage
:funot:l.on■

other

ot earihl.¥

Hia d:l.ao:l.plea, "Render

ruler■•

it

ha■

no

?I baa no uthorit:, to

Jell\ls pc:wrte'cl thia Gilt who Be told

wno cuea.r the tb:l.nga

to God the thinga that are God'••"

He

al■o

that

are oaear•••

1111d

un-

aallecl attention to thia.

to ·■h•the his norcl at the ,gate •of the ·aar4a ot

Geth semane when Juda■; the tra:1.-.or, appearect.
when He pointed

f1n4■

or to O&ITJ' out any of the

war■,

'I

when He tolcl Peter

wort■."

8

He likftiae :lmH.ode4 !:I

out that not "lor4ah:lp" but "aenioe" should apell
.

9

g r eatness among Hi■ 4ied1pl••~ ·. He oJtarlT ta.ugh'\ it 'llhen He told Pilate
that Hia tingdai

i■

not of

thi■

:I.a cleuly deHr!bed in th•••
(mate

clisaiple■

world.

word■

of) all naticiu1

of

The real buainesli of the ohurah
J-■•

"Oo ye therefore, an4 teaah

'bapt:l■tng th•

!n the name of the J'a-

ther, and of the ·son-. alld of the Ho]¥ Ghori, teaohfng th• 'to

olJ■e"e

all

10

thinga

what■Dffer

I be.Te o-.aded :,a11."

:I.a to tea.ah, not to rule.
orgcud.1H1ticm.

Thu■

It :la an ecllloat:l.011111 ageno:,, a

?I bu authorit,- Oil).:, OV'ff :lta

th•1 not by toroe, 'Inn 1J,- the t-..hinga of

The gore~t

:l■ .

who an plaoed wltlda
6

II T'illothy 8 1 1611'1

a·

John 18,D

.. .

10 J.lattla~ 18,19&80

the bua:ln••• of the ohurah

a l'lllill& ._..,.

It■ bud.-■

dleo:lple■ 1

Goel• ■

~n•

cli■alpl■

and it

a king

rula ■

word.

duti:, 1• to gor81"11 all tbo•

'bJ' GOii. l'I Ila.a 'lhe nglll to. u■e the

- 11-

nord, the power ot puat.....-r, the authority to !ntlin the d•th pnalty.

rt hae the righ~ to eoll•n tribute or
.

eel it that the gorermunt llhoulcl auppori

taze■1

it ■elt

in

tor God :tau
ll

th:l■

UTUg•

rt :tau the

1'111'•

12
ord!nanoe■,

right to mate 1alre or

right to control the eart~ -tten whioh oonoem

it■

hae made.

la•• an.cl

It

regulation■

tonicl

Nil

■orae

do an ocmtlin with

Qf the

thiJlg■

or. oiti-

■ooiny,

tho■e

••

whioh God

ldd.eh God hu not torb:ld.-

av, all.awed.

dan1 but it ommot; allcnrwhat God

ha■

fliot between. what th• gore~t

•aJ'•. and • ~ God

13

the

:lt ■ liul,Jeot■

sena, to oontrol the nlationa b•eea the :l111U:d.dual ud
long aa

ha■

It

and to enf'oroe th-.

It there
■81'••

1■

a ocm-

-the beliffer
.

11111st, of oourn, ob.,. Ood.
. So aorlpture poim ■ Gilt that ·the· gnermat ha■ :lt■ flmot:lon and

vork1 ud ahuroh baa

:lt■

~:lon and work1 and tha't their tunn:lon and

work are not ~e and the .__., but 'that :they are
The oburoh

■houlcl

an

4:l■tilurl.

and the

atilllpt to do the irork ot the .ohurah.

doe■ o-,Ul■Ol"1'

mlitUT ~ 1 n g fit :ll&T

t:lon of the gn...,...t or a fmurt:lon

of the

neotecl with the •or4, ,wlth 'lfllSlilg ·war, ti
the ahur.oh.

and

an att-,t to do the work. of the gorel"llllltnt I

glvermunt llho,.)114
Nn where

■eparate

oJmrohT

it a funo-

Sina• -:lt :la oon-

·1• oleu-:1,J' 11cn a

ft :le • • ~ IIIUI alone a flllun1.m. ot. the

I■

flmn:lan ot

1•_._.• u

iesa■ polated

out when Re ,ol4 Pilat•• •It 8F _Jd.ngdom were ot tJa:l■ world

then waald -.,

■819uit■

but nn :l• -, ld.Dgd•

.f!glrl 1 tlad

an

r, • •.14 aot
14r

be deliTend to tbe

froa theaae. 11
-

I

.

12 I PRff' a.w1•
13

Acta 51 19 .

14 John 18,86

J•••
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So it 1• 11ot up to the ohuroh to plan 111litU'J' traillillg.
the

businee■

of the ohuroh to mate

plan■

the oitisens of our aoumr:,9 11114 to

not wen the

buaine■■

tor the 11:llitU'J' ecluoatioa. of

:ln■ln

of the ahurah to

training ot the yoath of our aowrt17.

aide whether our oount17 llhoulcl hoe

■uggell't
:I.■

Nor

plan■

nthcnat

plan• tor the military

:l:t up to the ohuroh to de-

ooapa!■OIT

llilltar, training 1D

matter■•

They an 'the

They oa.nnot be olaaeed under the

mat ters whtoh are the aonoern ot tbe almroh.
its m:llitar:,

pn■■ure

i■

that ·they be adoptecl. It

penoetima or in wartime. Th•• are poli'tloal
conoorn of the gGl'eraent.

It la not

■p:lr~tual.

The gGl'enmum:f; llhoulcl ~ •
It llhaald cleo:lcle

from the ohuroh.

whether militU7 train:lng llhoulcl be· OCllllp&ledr:, or not.
Only when the ld.litar:, progl'UI plannecl ancl adm1Diatere4 by the
adver■e]J' atten■

gO'lel"JJJllent

or

the .work ot -.he ahuroh

the church hoe a right to obJ eat.

it ■

...b_..

doe■

.

Por innaaoe, lf a plan d oClllplll-

aory military tP81at:ng were adopted wbioh iatert.arecl with the eduaatlcm
ot the

pa■tor■

or teaohan of the .ahllroh in

■uoh

a way that a rea1 barcl-

ahip vcuald renlt to the ahuroh', the .ohuroh oould

••nt and

au that

prote■t

to the gffern-

tbe pl.a be IIOditiecl to r111n• the ol,Jecrt:lon.

I f the

goval'lllllant refused to ~ the plan, the ohuroh woal4 Jaoe to aka the

beet of it.

.

The ohiaroh aoald not refu■e

to

oooperate

al•••

the lff•

el'llll.8m aakecl its ■IDer■ to do ■GIUUl:IJI& •huh God ha■ tont.dcln.

the g«ernment dicl• tllat 9 the . aburoh
than hUllall
Ha■

being■•

•V-14

If

be foroad to obttY God ntber

.

Clod torlticlda aaapal■ory ailitU7 tntn1ngT

aburoh•• ola1a Ha haa. Tiley loak 11pcm war ••

"■a ■■

SW paolfld

•rder". They olda

-K-

all 11ars are wrong, and all pariioipatian in
olude ■.

aan

■in.

all preparation tor nr) 1• a

war

(wld.oh natural~ :tn-

the olmroh objecst to oom-

pulsory military training, or•for that matter, any allltary tra:b!:lng1 on
Scripture annere th!.• quenion tor ua when it po1n• ou'I

sucll grounds?

that nery ■oul( nel'J' per■on) ■hvld be ■ubJ eat to the higher ( ■uper:lor)
~

pov;ers.

~

.

The B:lble tella .u a that ner, gOTermat

that only tho••

.

gcwe_naent■

poses, allow• to

met.

:l■

ordained ot God,

oan alet wh:lah God, according to Bia par-

Anyone who

n■iri■

the gOV'el'IUNnt (ucept wlan

it commands cliaobed:lenoe to God.) 1 resist■ an ordinance, or lalri, of Go41

for God ho.a o0111Da11ded o'bedienoe to th• gOTernaent :I.ii werything :ln wh:lob

16

the gwormaant ie plaoecl OTer ue. The penalty of d:lao'bed:lenoe to our
16
established gOTenuaent i• daaatlon. One of the thing■ in wbiah the ·

government haa the right t.o aoaaand· it■

oiti■n■ 1■

ill waging war.

ror

the word ot God tell■ ua that the gnel"'IIIUllt 4oe■ not bear the nor4 in

17

vainJ and the "nord~ ie the pawer ner. lite and death.

has thi• p~er cwer it■ awn oit:l.aeu.

Tba gnerrmumt

It alao ha■ this p~er ner &111'

who threate11 ita ainenoe. .I t hu the authorltJ' f'rcm God to uae the
no~d to protecrL

it■

riglate and the

nil-doers. _In protNH,ng lta
the gcwel'IIIUJI'&

right■

right■

and

ot ite eltlaena againn all

the

b:aa th• GthoritJ' to.oall ~para

tor their help~

right ■

of it•

1ltla-■,

UJ' or all of it■ oltl■-■

If ~ • -_elp inalllctea ftglrtiag 111 a

WU' ( or

tra.tn:lng to

f"8ht 111 a wu) • it 1• the duly .of oltlaaa .to ob.,. tbeil" g"el'lliimt.

17

Romane 18•"
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They should be willing to walind• or

of their go,renmaant.
it

ha■

••11 k1U9the a....,. at the ocaaand

the right to maima:l'.n a af:.andi• al'JQ'•

upon all of

it ■

l■

U the govermunt . feels th•~•

oltis.,. to .train uad to

ffff•

daJ18•r of a war9

It

ha■

ill

it ■ &nlW•

the right to .oall
DAVY• or 11111'

other type ot ,armecl ton•••
Christian■

their

oouutl"J'' ■

who an o!.t:lsezae 9t a oountry are :lza dvf.y b01pl4 to anner

oall when it

require■

th• to

■ena

111. lta ara,cl fora•••

As indivlclual•• Ohr1niall■ h&Ta no right to ll■tt the ■word.

Their Lo~

has told thu not to.. Ull9 or· nan -to hurt or harm their neighbor in uy
They haYit been taught to turn the left ohaak to tho■• who amite
lS
them on the right. Yt an.J'OII•
th• at law ucl take■ awq their

way.

•!'•

coat

9

lB

tboy should. let hill ba're tllelr al.oak

ad not to oange

th-.elYI!■•,

al■o•

. They ha.va bean oautlon-

but n:lher. to gi'Ya plaoa to ~th.

19
Th8J'

20

should love thell" •--••• ud
Christian■

country! ■

as

'ble■■ tho■• who our■•

uea the nord in ar9 wha th.,. take the

en-1.ea 9

repreaellfiatiYe■

th-, ara not

aot.:lag

a■

thaa.

live■

indlvldual.11.

of tbalr gar...- •hloh

ha■

But whtm

of their

They aro aatlag

tha right ~ram God Him-

self to be a rneagar to . a.ilit• wrath upm nllr-cloe&"a.
'!'ha on~ t i • a Ohrinkn baa 'Iha r.lght to . ntu■a

to sane in

it ■ al'MCI

ueouting wrath upoa

an UD3ust war9 he

18 Matthn 5,19
IO · -:uattll.ir 1.a

hi■

OOWRl"J'' • oall

ton•• :la :wha he Iman that hla aCKIIRry

wil-cloar■•

U he

1■ AN hi■

•■t, of aaar■-, ntu■•

i■ .

an

a~ry i• wagiag

to ••"•• '!fha'ther a war

i■
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or u.nJu&t;

international

ie general.JJ Teey, hard to enabliah; hmner.
relation■

are T•rt ocmpln.

and factors to be Jmcnm: an!l understood.
so much propaganda

i■ auecl

Uoclern

'!'here are mmerous

In wartima

e■paaialli'

ooncliticm■

1.here

1■

it is hard to deoide wha1. is taot and what ia

Under auoh conditiou, it a Christian does not know, or ia ill

fiotion.

doubt, he is in duty bound to obey his g09'ernment and support its nr
e:fi ort .

Only it he is ab■olutely sure that the \"tar waged by his gOYern-

ment is beyond question rm unJ.uat war does he ha-.e the right to refuse
his g w ernmant • s cal.1 to arma.
Because of these teachings of aor~pture, the church does not have
the r ight to objecrt to compulsory military training because it is a preparat i on f or war.

The churoh could onl.7 obJoat if a plan of oampuleOl"Y'

milit ary traird.ag were adopted which would render impossible ita soul-

aaving and aoul-keeplng work, or would wen seriously hinder it. Then
the church could and llhOJlld o'b.j'ecrt, and should bring its obJeotiona befoi'o tlle proper authorltl•••
This doee not mean that church m•bera should not diocuas the proposed plans tor oO!Dpulaor, military training.

It does not mean they

· should all be neutral and ■peak neither tor nor against the .■7at8Ll or
any ot the

plan■

general]3 are 9

whioh haTe been eugea'ted.

oiti■a■

for or agaiut

m•ber■

of the ooum_r y 111 whioh they live.

they have a voioe in the gwenment.
■peak

Churah

ooapul■e17

.u

oiti■ena,

allit&JT training.

oan be, and

In our naticm

they .have a right to
'l'heJ' haTe a right ta

make att•pta to pvllll&CI• othen to their way of tb1nk1ng.

'l'b-, have a

right to ·ariticiH the propoucl plana9 to make auggestiona, u4 to n'b-

- 37 -

•

mit ohqea whiob they feel would iaprcwe the plan• no• before the

public.

But they eha111cl 4o all thi• •• oiU.sen11 of the oount17 1 and

not aa church member'!'J tor a11oh thlnga are in the realm of the pollti~al, not in the reaJJa of the apiKtu.al.

•

I

CHAP.l'ER

'l'IDU!Z

The Relation bn-:e,n Oomp&l.! Gl'J' Ullit!-l"J' Training and the ~urah
.

a• euah•
~

Although the ohuroh•

ehould not cl1otate to the atde wha't

plans ot military tra:lning should be· doptecl• whether any plane ahould be
adopted or not, or when aotion ehOllld be tun. the ohuroh is bound to be

.

.

.

.

profoundly atteote4 by any plans of ocmpulaory Jlilitary -tn1_n 1ng whiah

.

.

.

become the law of the land.

J'or, although the ohuroh ·oan and llhau1d ea-

.

.

.

aape being ,2' the world• it oannot e■oape being ,!!!, the world.

Sinoe ·:1.t

is :Ln8'11tabl,- J!! the world, it 1• atteoted by what goes on in 'the world,
Other■ af'te~ it a great

Some things af'feat the ahuroh ~ut little.
deal.
i ro

matter wh!Jh plan of oompulsol')' Jlilitary training is adopted•

.

.

both the protea81011&l and lay-member■ ot the ohuroh will be affected to
some extent.

It tbe polio,- of ;._o oooupa'tional aaaptione 1• tollcnrecl•
0

both theol~i~~ and pedogagloal atuclema will be au'b.jeot· to a

..

.

year

of

military traiDirg. Thia will atteot the •cluoation of our pastor• and.

.

teachers.

~

.

If the. plan of. the IU'IIIJ' and D&TY

-

under atriotly 11:l.litU'Y' o~mroi tor a year.

.

.

lcnred• they will be und~r id.llt&l'J' oo.,Jdrol
For the rema.ini~ eight

. .

■omh■

:tJ.R.O.T.c•• or A.R.o."r.o.
'

it -.., be

i■

tollcnred• they will be

If the Legion plan i■ fol•

tor at

poa■:lble

tra:lniag In a...,ar ohuroh

.

aomh••·
.
to arrange tor a.o.T.c.,
oollege•• ao that they
least tour

1118" oominue theJr education with the leaat poasi'ble 1nterrapticm.

.

.llildderial

the baeio 'training of -~

and eduoationa1 dwlenta oa be

arranged tor the . . . ..-month■• u the Legion plan
.

.

·u

year would nee4 to 'tie ehoriene4 on]T 'bJ one month.

propo■ecl,

one

■ohool

'l'ha the eduoatim

• 39 •
of our students who int.end to do profeeeioaal work in the ohuroh would.
be able to continue with but little :lmerfernoe.
·■ubjeote4

the etudente rill be

to c1uriag their tour month• of baaio

tro.inins under the Legion plan •111 be an
bat,alJle question. The

u■-er

\'lhether the oomaate

thi ■

to

a■eet

or a liability

i■

a de-

queatim depamla to a great a- .

tent upon f.'aotora whioh· will Y&l"J greatly in the oaae of 'Iha ln41Yiclual.

I t vill also depend to a great .tent on the type of militar, instruo-

.

ocnditioia■

t ore who give the baeio tro.inlng, the ~ a l
1■

where the t•a1ning
the roligioua

g1••••

opportwai-.le■

ranseaeats whioh are

and in the nelghborillg

on the pod

~amna•nitie■, and

wblob are ottered, together with the u-

•4• to mate

u■e

ot

tho■e

opportullit1•••

n

will

likovioe depend·'to acme utel'lt on •bat the oburoh will do to prepare
its studenta tor their period
The lay

youth■

or llllitar,- trainillg.

-of the ohul"Oh will alllo be aftec:rted by oampulaory

military trd:n1ng under &DY' p1.an wM..,oh

1■

offered. l.faDJ who w011ld

otherwiae be to a great ment uncler the influ.enoe of' a Ohriatiall family and oongrep.tvn will be NIIOl'ed fl"cill 'that

.

:lntlueaoe ud plaoed :lD

an emrironment in whiah they man h&Ye wmaual~ oloae oonta.crt w:Lth ua-

religi.oua peopl9• ad nm 8QJ18 who are YiolentlY' oppoaed to rellgian.
Thi■

ezperlenoe wlll oou at a t!me An the:lr

will be far tram

■DJ'

•lll be eapeo:lalJT

aat• dep'N or

au■o-,tlble .'"to

rdlgiou ■

liYe■

when wmy of th•

maturity• and wha th.,-

the nil intluenoea or th• 1fOHd ad

their an ■illful fle■lle DOl to - i : l • the dffil, wbo o e r l ~ will

not maa

th!■

oppanmd.t1'•

In a

· ohurah will 'be tllna Imo tu

■p!ri.tual aa■e,

NN.11

...., :,aung •n of

GIii'

.of -tile world, ucl tol4 to ■iu or

- -40 -

or arim, at a time when they ha.Ye not yet learned to nim very wall.
Some my lE>srn to become strong· nimlers1 and some will undoubtedly

sink unleas ef'fectiTe

mea■ures

are taken by the oburoh to koep them a-

float.

According to. the army •~ n&TJ plans, time will be left tree for

.

attendance at religious aU'Yices.

Representatives of all the larger

church bodiea wi~l be m•bers of the. ohapla:lna• corps, and will miniater to the needs of their
-as possible.

drances and

T.ar1ou■

clenadnationa au· nmoh and. as of-tan

Howner, ·there will• oom:laue to be all, sorta• ot hindittioultie■

in prOl'iding' religious sarv"iaea and making it

possible for the :ln~dual.8 to •attad them regularly.

There will be

all kinds or obataoles lo the pri-ra'le dnoUonal exen.iaea of th·• in-

di vidua l.

Unless a different "plaa..is f:ollowod than the one wbich ob-

t a ined during th\,JI
ligioua

ps.n war, mny. ot our men

miniatr.atlon■

will be, without 'Ula re-

of· our church during at least a part of their

trai ning periocl.
If the 'Legi·a . plall

:l■

adaptecl, hcnrnar, anplo,ing every i,oaeible .

hour, with a mirdaa of til!le oft• the rellgioua neats of our men Illa¥

suf'f'er even a greater neglect, although for a aborter pae:l.od.
four

month■

ld.ght be

dia■terou■

to the ap:lr:ltual health of the youth

ot our ahurah, :l.f no time ware allowed for at l•~et a weekly
aenioe during tbat perlocl.

outer■

religiou■

If time is allowed for rellgioua

under the 19g:lon ·p1an1 :l.t _,. be hard tor
trnirdng

But nan

with the neoea-.ry

OUI'

oJmroh to

■up~

■eniaes

all the

spiritual oare.

It the progna of oampulaary 11:llltary tra1n:lllg 1• 1nriltute4 :ln our

- 41. ..

country, no lll!ltter which plan is adopted, the ohuroh will be confronted with certain probl•••

It will hav.,, to decide what religioua minia-

.

trations, 1:f any, should be prav:lded :for the traineea
who would normal-,
.
ly be ~~ken care of bT ;their awn congregations and ,l)IL8tora, 'but who rill
then bo in the varioui!f training_ oentez:a :for whatever period• of training
. have been decided upon.. The ohuroh w:lll have to decide whether :lt

vill pro,ide religious oare for it~ train•••• or abandon them for periods ranging from tour months to one year!ito the JA:llltary or aiv:ll.1.an

.

.

'

educational ageuoy which ia to ·train. th"!8-

The churoh will be faced

with the neceaait1
of making a oa~eful study
0£
'
.
. the training program.

which is fina.lly adofted.

I-t
. 111.-t
. cleoide whether or not to
. furniab the

maximum univeraal religiOlla in~naoticm, .care, ancJ impDDI'_.. poaa1ble.

It muot decide whether or not it will turDi.ah mim.stera whe> •111 e1ti;.er
.

....

"

•

..f

ael"V'o in the Yarioua oampa aa oha_p~ or .i n nearby ooIDDnd.t:lea u
vice po.1J~or~.

It

11L19:t

■el"

try to :'ind out whether or not there .•111 be op-

portunities tor Iliad.on work
~

military training pragram.

11111011g

the u.raohllrohad. under the oompul&Ol'J'

l't -aiat ~•o1de what to do about. -.uoh oppol"-

tuuitiel!•

.·

..
CR'APl'ER FOUR

Argumsnta For and .Againat Oo!IIJftJ,laory filitary Training
It is by no meana sure that a progr&111 of

oo.11pul■ ory

military train-

ing will be in operation in our oountry in the near future.

.

rlhile there
It

are mg,ny ·who argue for it, there are alao many who arsue againat it.

vill bo helpful to consider some at theae argumenta for and againat the
plano which have been propoaed.
'!.lhon tho aubJ eat of oompulaory .military peao-.timo tr~ning was firat
brou ~ht up in the last

~

o,f \7orld \7ar II-, there waa quite a bit of

aant i mont that the matter should immediately be brought to a vote.
wa s a lso an attiludo of "wait and
thing blindly".

•■•e",

There

and "let ua not rush into ti~•

It aeema this last atti.tude haa prevailed up to thia

time; £or aa yet no definite aotion baa been taken in regard to peaoeti.me rrl.llta.ry training.

The la-teat aotion of Oongreea baa been an az■en'ice

tenoion of tho present aelaotive
not ready to vote on the iaaue

aot.

Congress evidently waa

ot aompµlaory military training in peaoe-

tililo. , l~e&r.\While, the argument, a~though JGUoh lesa Tiolent than it waa
in the last half' of 1945, ia .-till

going

on.

Already in June 1945~ the opild.ona on the iaaue of the peaoetiDe
draft appeared well

Ol'J'■tali■eds

ohanga sinae that t:lme.

and there aeeme to have been lltt~

At that t:lae, the

attitude■

0£ the general

public differed wide)¥ from thoae of the le~dera or the nation•• aohoole
and oollegee. . Aluriaan y~tlL wae

-.ith

it ■

parenta than with ita

bui1d a world of !mernational

rather

loo■•

le•• emh11e!aatio• 1nlt

teacher■•

•~t~".

:ln t!ie holatv" while it

Th•· publlo

wa■

ap'8ed

rather

:ln a ~ood to

,B ut the pablio .,aate4 "'the pa

wa■

doing the work requirecl ill the

-ul

buildi~.

There was a aaJ ority appraral. at parUc111ation 1n aa inter-

national. politlaal organisation.

A poteznial toroe to make our partioi-

pation errec~sa a lso approved by the llltlJority.
Acc.,rtti ng to the Gallup Poll, -the queotion1 "After the war io OYer9

do you t hink every able-bodied. young man should be required to

■el"V'e

au

yenr i n the Army or Jlavy?" 1 reoeivecl tho following anawerea
In
In
In
In
In

Jul y 1943, Y.-Sa ( 66~ , No ( 27;Q I I-lo Opinion ( 7%}
1 ove ber 1943 1
Ye;, ( 63;-0 1 l{o ( 29%) 1 No Opinion ( a~
September 19449 Yita ( 6~~ • No ( 23.J) 1 No Opinion ( 14.%)
Doc ombor 1944, Yes (70~i. No (25i'Jt Ho Opinion ( 5%)
Hay 1945, ¥:es (70,:), No (24j.'), llo Opinion ( 6~

Almost half said legislation ahould not be pssaed ur&til after the
but an equa lly large gnaup wanted immediate aot:lou.

wars

Iu regard t.o the

que sti on: "Do you thin~ every abla-bod1e4 young man 20 year~ old should.
be made to

■ erV'e

awera wore

reo ■ived1

In
In
In
In
In

in the Army or Ka.vy for one year?", th• tallowing u-

December 19381 Yes
Octobor 19391
Ye■
June 19401
Y••
July 19401
Ye■
August 19401
Y••

(3'ilJ • ., ·Ro
(39%} 1 N'o
(50~). Ho
(67~ 1 110
(661,) 1 Ito

(63~
(611!)·
(50~
(33%)
(34%)

!'he Jfational OpilliDD Re•aarah aenter ••ked the quefiiDDa "Vo11ld you

be in fa.Tor, or would you 'be againat a lav that would require laoya t.o take
a year•• mil:ltal'J' training &Ner the war when they 'b.aoama 18

and reaeived these

year■

oldt",

anner■ ,

Ia 19"41 '79~ were ia favor, 1'1~ were againat 1'11 an4 •~ had no opim.ma
In 194-5, 72";! were in faYor, 20;( ••r• againd it I Gild 8;! had no opinion

1
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In regard to possible lntel'llfJ.tionai

reperau■■iona

111 1944, 7 out of 10 ~ought tbd l t the Unitt!cl
draft, others would toll• au:lt.
sequences.

.of the Jjeaanime d ~ ,

state■

llhoulcl boe the

But they aould fonieee no aerioua oon-

8 out of 10 felt that nen :lt th:la d:lcl happen, it would not

l.oad to future

war■•

military training

i-

· Th•. poll llhowed that people who wanted ocmapulaol"J'
peaaetliae were more. faTorabq lna.l ille4 toward Ullit-

ed StatH parUoipation in I\ a world orga:rdsat:lon than thoae who opposed the oompuleoey training.

8 !n 10 of

tho ■e

who fayored oompulaOZT

military training aondderecl Prea:ldem Rooanelt' a pre-Pearl Harbor
pol:lciea correct, while only 6 in 10 of those who oppoaecl oampulaory

military training felt that W&J' about our late preddent• a polioie■•
In Ju.9.y • 19441 ,th• toll.tag pab-1:la reaction waa reporiecl by a

rortune suney.

'l htn they nn ukecl ta.e queaticm, "After the war, do

you think the United

state■

sh~cl draft all

J'Ollllg - .

for a oeriain

amount of &l'J!IT training 41ar:lmg plaaetimeT•, 69. 1,: annerecl 1·••1 21. lji
To the q11eetloa1 "After the war, do

answered no1 9.8~ had no oplnlon.

you think the United stat•• should draft all yaailg ■en tor a oeriain
amount of tndning durlng peaoetia, or llhC111114 we go 'baok to th• replar
&1'1111' syat• of taking TOJ.wdeen

19.•% -..re

.

in taor ot

~t•, •J..9',C 'HI"■
.

.

in

fat'O'I" Of

•olulltems acl g.a,t 1uu1 ao IIJddaa.

a clraftt

-1&.1%

thought one year•• the proper· leagth IOJ' the , ....1aiag period.

lief~

thaught i'I a&culd Jut tor two ,-n. fte Nllldn:I.Dg ll"G'IP8 Toted for
,el'iod■ ftlllPDg Ira ds IIGdllll

llhOlllcl ·be 18 year■ •M.

to two ,.......

44,i thaugld

the trataN■

IO~ thaaght th9J' Bhoal4 It■ wul81' l8.

of the oplnloa they ttMUld be olclw than

u.

19% ftN

7'/. lacl ao opidm. 1111•

• 45 •

the q11eation wa.1 askech ''After the wa r, ·do you think the Unltecl Statea
should have an &1'11.J large enough tor the ooun'f;ey' ff neecle by taking
Tolunteera only?", 42.0j( anawer!9cl Y••• 42.3% annerecl no1 amt 15.7%
Tentured no opi nion.

In Maroh 1989, t5% oppoaecl the auggeation. that

w~

every adult should apend at. leaa'i

yeare in the army.

In Hay 1940•

53% voted tor 00111puleory military tralmng tor mcm in the l8 to
group.

ao

age

In September 19421 69" agraed to the general prinoiple 'Ulat

every man should have aome Ji1li:t;U7 training oven in peaowU•.

Aooord:l.ng to a Gallup Poll in Februar, 19451 50~ of those queatioaed wr.mted a peaon:l.me United states army ot at lean

soo.ooo.

Aooord-

ing to the Fortune · su"•J' of June 19451 80" of those qu,ationed
thought the United Stat•• should have a larger armed toroe after the

war t han Brita:1.n, Rasa:1.a, China, or Fran•••

I n the tall ot 19441 the Innitute ot student Opizaion aaked both
1111.le and f8!Dale

~

aohool ,riudentaa ''Ar• you in favor ot one yearta

oonapulsory tnining tor 17 -to
boys quetitioad1
opinion.
1101

~

year old boya after the wart"

58.s:i annered 1••1

Ot the

30.5" answered 110, ancl 11% had no

Of the girl.8 questioned, 38. 5;( annered yea 1 " • 5j( an•ered

17.0% had. 110 opialoa.

this poll ·•a.•1 48.5j -

So the tnal tor the high aohoo1 student a in

Y'••• a,.5~ - u, am 14.0j( -

no 9Pild.oa.

To th•

questions "Are J'OII 111 triYor of oa• J'NZ'' • ocmpulaory aenioe 11n 11•0•.,.

aari.q llilitar, tor lf to 23 year oH boys after the war?", th• laoya

auwend ye■ (46.5~ 1 u ·(•1•~•
eel Jea ('65.5~ 8

110

(•.·s%),
..

e4 amoag the atwlmta of

110

and no

OJdd• (11.S~. '.l'lle glrla an••~

opild.• (16.~.

DenY•r UdT. . .V

A aunay ooacluot-

N I ' ~ tillLt

5';( ~pprwe4

- .t6 •
one y ear of aompulso1T pesoetime m.lltary training.
men st udent o op1,osed :tt1e pl.en. . The moJ ority

The maJority of the

ot the wcman atwlenta

ap-

On.e h:11f'_!'t the students wai:o agEt,inot oonaidering legialation

pr ovod it,.

on tho matter before the and o! _tho ar.

According to a atudy conduated by the Division of the Ma:tional Edu•
•

0

A

ciati onal Aasoo1!-t1on devoted t~
donto or 1:1ohool
of er.toh unit

iu , coiwm.&nitie■

-

or ,the

re■ earch

over
~

a■■ooiation!

whioh qui1aecl the auperiDten-

2,soo,

t~e preaiden~ or aaoretary

and a ran~om. sample of high acl:Lool

pri ncip3lo, and reoeivod 3 1800 out of the-'1,700 q~,aticmnairea sent out,

thorc

\Ytl l>

1nuoh oppos:ltiort to the idea of ompul~ar, military t r ailliag

in 1,oa.cet i me among the . educators
. or our oountry.

•ro the queationa

•~

ouminis th11t a deoision ie to be !ll&de now, o.nd that your opiaion -.111 in-

.

-

t'luonco Congress, do you ~o.vor a tul~ year of compu].qory militmT tn.iai ng 1·01· 1J.ll able-bodi'~ you~ men, the troJ:aing to be g1~u. 14 military

camps undor the exo~•iYe _dira~tlon . of the rcg~lar ~litar., agenoie_a,
Army,

invy, eta. 7", th~ l ollcnq.~

~••J"• were given~.

intend.e nts a nswered yea. , 63;! an~ered. nq.

od yes.

ed no.

37% . ot the auper-

a2~ of' the prilla:lpala

68t aasw~r•d no. ·4Q,C at the t. esohora anewerocl

Mo proviaion wa■ made tor "no opinion" anBll'ers.

rotur:1od the

.

queationnaire■
.

1•••

allMr■~

64~ anner-

68;-i: .0 £ -tho■a who

wen Mainst
~d,1ate aons ~eraticm of 'Ula
.

queatiou ot pea~etime llilitary training. , 8 out of 10 were, howner, nri
aga i~at alJ.. ..tDl'lllll at OOIIIJIUlllory
pfflO~~•• llilltaz:y '\raining.
.

soi tuor-

ed a combined pla1u lliUtar, training pl.Ile aautld.ng •l••• but the. sug-

gestions tor the
.

greatly.
.,. .
. Moat

"■011nhlng
.

--

eduoator■
.

al••••
were ■peoitio,
Yaried
..
. when they
... .. . .
.

waded the

■ahool■

ud oollegea to haYe a hand

in the training prograa.

•

2
.
A poll of aperia · ( iompoeea of prominem · e4uaatoraJ1 aet up 'by

tu

a

American ?!aga1ine, whose tiacli'liga were reporiecl in th• June 19t-5 iane,
reported that 16% aonsidered. aGIIIJ)U:leol"JI llilltar, training gooclJ. 58:f
considered it harmfult and 26% were dou'b1;ful.
Those who were in favor 0£ the program oal.l.ed attention to the
value of being trained if oallecl upon to fight.

benefits or

pby■:1.oal

They mentioned tile

titneaa whtoh would reault from. the progl'IIIB, the

bet·iier food, the ::lmprovecl eating

habit■,

the reg11lar ueroiae,. the

reguls.rf t y ot sleep, the medical attention providecl.

They did th!at,

ho\levor , that there were bet'ler wa,a to .improve heal.th.

Some augeat..

n general hoal'th improvement. program in the nation beginning at earlleet childhood, tor all the nation•• ahtldrctn.
program is tha't it begin■

the most.

t-io late and

leavea

A clef'eot ot the llilltary
Olli;

those wl'io neecl help

The benefit& ·of army diao:l.pllae were mentioned, alao ih• goocl

eff'eota army tmining •~Id have upon the oit"i■enah:l.p or our youtll.
Our young people woulcl 1 ~ obeclianoe, teamwork, oooperati@1 to:Wl'lmoe,

and a !9Pirit . of ·senioe to, our oountziy. They direoted attemicm to tile

mental growth L"ld the phyaloai dwelopaent that would rewlt trca the
program.

Many would leal'D uaetu:1 aldlla.

'l'heJ would

gn

the b1111eftt

ot broa.deni11g oouraea of instNoti on. There woul4 'be oppori1mi:H.•• tor
wide tl"b.Tel.

a

'l'he a■soo'iati.OD '11!:th all -aorie or peo,.J>le would be Tala-

The Jmeriaan lfalU!ae• Jlln• 19'45 - papa ·M mul 95
.

.
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able i n tes.ahing t olerauoe an4 iillderlltanding of otber••
work woul4

■trengthen

:A lite of Ila.rd

their character ·and !aprcr,e their mental. lnel:;

?!oat of the eapert• pretern4 nber aetho4• of tra:la:lng9 hcnrner.

Th.,

suggested imprne4 li.ncl · -,.nil~ work in th• •ohoola9 the nruphabag
of' home and ohurah lntllana•• ud · •tional and cc 11 111Hy training Wider

oivillan1 rather 'than m:llitUT, oontroi. ,,.
The exp•ri• who wen ·a ga!n9' peaon:lme oompu18017 military train-

i ng obj eoted that it would

tu•

a valuable year out of, Ute, that :lt

irould "keep the youth· troia oontiauiag their education, that it would de-

l ay t h eir oareer1 prnent marriage; or at least p~paration for aarr:lage1 a nd uproot. the young • •· fl'Glll ·thelr hOIJl8 and their. community d

1111

i mport1111t atage ot. their growth. · The, oompla:lnecl about the 11DCleraoon.~
ia i nf l ue11oe of ·the llllitary ,n7 of lite, the aathoritarian· kind ot o-

bedionce, the narrow
1n:Ltiat:lve and th•

claimed the youilg

M ■o:lpline

1'11lah would• raa counter to individual

■elf•di■oipline

■-•woald

of 4eaooratio otti■eil■hip.

'l'h-,

laeoaae aooan•ed to reg:lllentatiDZ11

mil:l.tary vi•• woulcl · 'be illdoatrinatecl 1._ their

llind■,

t-" ·

that. they would

learn to 7e~ on fora• to ulatwe their goala· 1'Utea4 of oa. clmoan.Uo
4:1.aou•■!.911 and

opuat. of:
JIGll•r.

Tolllat...,.. agre•eat. 'l'hoy teared the growth and del'el.-

a 111litU'1'

auto 1fbuh wOl.llcl ao·q uire too aaah pnd:lp 11114

They aa14 tile p.l:'ogna WOlll4 laoe ba4 etleota on aban.oter, that

it would l'eault in penaaa1 ~ . tllat 'loo oloae omtaot wnld :nnlt :l.11 iaabl11ty ·to

1n

almg w:ltll otbera, tllat. a poor attltu«• tCIIIIU'Cl

work wou14 be dneloped, tbat f•lillg• ot

....,..,~...._-'al

waul4 ,b• ...

re■ommem

aacl tru.tratlcm

mu! -'io,a.1 probllu would inanaN
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under the strain of m:llitUT lite.
aent the a e 4

wmeoe■•rr

Th.,- thought the youths would

r►.

:bnerterenoe .w ith their plans and tn~aa.

that t hey would rebel against the dull routine and apparent fut:l.llt~ ot
military lite.

■la.o:tnes■

'l'hey olaillecl hablte of

would be enoouragecl 1-7

the numerous regulation• and the abundant reel t.J11.pe wh.loh oharaneria•
military lite.

They dreaded the efleQ of tho army ;lite on the

of t he young .... remnecl frca their
aond:l.t:1.cm■

living under the

t he

t emptation■

of

h-■

'bal-raok■

enYlromaent 9 de-peraonallaecl,

life and diaaipline,

zine. :llld:1.T14ual eduaa1iOl"II haTe

educator■

to

ohoaen by the AJnJl)rlaan llaga.-

apre,■ecl th•■•l•••

oompul aory military tra:lntng in peaan:l.me.
i■

upo■e4

of ••• dl"ink1J18, and gNl'bllng.

In addition to the poll of

sucll trai.ning

~

Williall E.I'.

Rll■■e11,

Allong

for and againn

tho■e

who apprOYe of

Dean ot the 'l'eo.ohera• Collea••

4

lolumbi&. Univel'llfiy.
oa■e

He nate4 that the program ~llhould be a.dopte4 'be-

i"h wa■ the aonaidend nocaaendaticm of llllltary leader■ whoae
:I. ■

buaineao it

to plan natiaal. det811H, and beoauee there would

be no "br•tbillg

■pell•

ill wb.iah to get really the nm t!Ja.

that the pragna acu,1ld •d:q be abolished allauld iii prOYe
He oa1.nioned that
to

adll:lni■ter

pn■■ure ■h•ld

no booadaggling.

-I

PaNIII■'

11po11

He :riotecl

'IOUIIIN GIily • •

He watecl aa

.

unneae■ll&l'J•

the um, and n&VJ' ao

their t"':bdng tho pabllo aupport w:1.11 aont:lmae.

geated 'Uaat "hh• t;Ntntna

stallation■•

be~

pvlaap■

H• aug-

•-•••rr t:l.a, that then be

Ol'lan:I.•• e.,:,.• or Yiae near llilltU7 in-

1:fe. daandecl .proper prar:l•:I.~ tor h•ltb aad welfare. an

wegut.a, OGobel' 1M5 -

JIIC• IO

tt.
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adequate educational progra, ?aml

martinet type

■o

often

li.•■ooiatecl

.

a••• VP• oftioer to replaoe th•
·nth paaariime military 1-.clereblp.
5

A group of fourteen . educator■ who favor oGDpulaory llilltU7 tniaing stated -that they were in fa.Tor o"'f

~

adequaa national defanae pro-

gram, and, inoidantal to •thi• pragnill• a plan of aompulaery m.lltar, ·
t r a i ning· wh:loh ■hould be thought ·~hroup while •• are a·onaoi.ou■ ot the

r ea lities of

war, not when •e are lullacl

by a talaa a81iae ot ee~urlty.

They aa i d ·~hey would ratlier hae a daoaralo plan ot illllit~ training
t ha.11 a large prote■
Biona:1
\

.

&nV°•

.

6 .

Ray. F. Heyera, high ■ahool. principal of Oounoi1 Bluff•• :raaa, waa

i n i'avor or oompulaory militar, .tra1n1ng afteat'l.ltl.tad through
unit a i

:1

R.o.'r.c.

high aoheols.- .fie wanted phyaioal education 'with a parpo■••

or society at Yala
7
univoroity, claiml,d that llilitU7 trdn!ag "in the United State■ i■ not
. A.G. Jtellor, amarJ.tua professor of t_he aaiano•

AneweriZlg the ob~ action

a.a nar r ow and harsh as ao,me 118.J'.

tha;t.

\ieat

Point breaks s pirits, ho contended that it builds and strengthen■ bodJ'•

'

'

.

mind, and character, and \'Teat Pohl men -.ta good military iriatrucrlor■•

He oalbd attention to the terrible obJeot leasona of ~•o worlcl war■ ,
e.nd that both privileged and: unprhilegec! :buU.viduala will be better ott
iu1de r the compulsory

military t.ratn:fng ayst-. He olaime4 tbat being

"toughened" in •ntal and· moral. fibre by"Jidlitary training ia aot -,nouymou■ 'Id.th

5

being -.rutal.isec\•, a■ aome argue.

He na ot the opialaa

Scholautie Speaker IUlCl Debater9 ooto~er 159 lMS - page• tt.
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- 51 that muoh modern aohoo1 e4uaatloa owld 'be ■JIIIN4 Withwt ahat~el"lng

lo•••

four :,ear11 oould be taught in three, a

r-.r ooulll

be ·••e4 &DT-

whera along the line te mat• up for the J'e&r dwote4 to· alli:fial'J' training.

He oontencl!9d that ld.litary !41&oatloa WOllld llllpp~ the lull

of dla-

oipl:lne and duty eduoatlon in oi'f'lliall ed6oat:lona1 91at. ., u.c1 that the
milit ary tn:ta:tq woulll 'be labor&tOl"J' traintilg 1n dllBOOl"UJ'•

.c.

UIG!.md.■, ■11periateadeat

of aoheola,

Penh· .Allbo.,, H• Jer■e:,,

unered the quenla11, "811Cllllld the ■ohoola 'baok llilitary traim•t", ta
8

the attirmat:lv-e. If• argued that the Un:ltecl Sfiatea· ••• aeecla ot war iii
field.a of llilitary · aprepanclnn■,· :tlld -eduoa~•• ttiaugll mporiant, ·:

could not 1111'batttute tor pl'9pllNlbae■■, that o-,al■o17 m.Utar:,

.

train-

:lug .ia neo•■IIU'J to ■at...-,rd the .wlfan of the •ndloa, .._.. Blarop-

1111litar1• :I.■ IICLo~I to

GIii"

tratn1ag: p1au, and,·-tlae progna being

>lot priaari- a lleal;UI ucl ~ 1 ecl11o._tipla prqgnm, all •
that a llealtla pr91~ 00¥,14 tie 'better oarr.led oat -

other

a

•'-

agaole■

an

111..t.v~ c,..
Ual7 Earllan, udnul

prote■IIOI"

ot »ollt:l.oal .-:1.aoe at HDl'Ua-

1
••■tern Um.v-enit~, ailcla-the t ~ ~ • ln t•or of •C111J1Ul•11117
m:1.,1 :ltary

t~nizls• .

\Ye ••• .a ld.lit!Q: fol!• to do our

the peaae. A e:ltisa UIIIIJ• b ~ .■are ·

,_.rat._.

»--'

in kNpillg

1• preterule to a

large stand~ ara.,. Jlilitary •--••• iDY:l.te■ -n■don.

'rile ■J'R•

of OClllpllaOl'J' ld.litur ....tntng bu , . _ adYl■.S 1'y all top-..wld. 111.ll-

tar,

aperi■•

9

.

.

.

3-.-.r:, 1916 - p1ge■ 10-11
Anne]■ ot ~ .-n.eu ,.._..,. of Polliieal alUI lodal ao1..... leptlllber 1M5
. . - , . . . 4'-5'.
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Willard Waller,

a■aooiate

prof•••or
of
10
.

lege, Oolumbia Um.Terdty, natecl that there
naluate the probable eff•riiTa••• . ot

■oo:lo~

.

wa■

■oovJ.

at Banaarcl Ool-

lit.ti. to .go oa to

n1111l'la of Wllv•raal

military trd.ni.Zlg, that :then waa 110 ·.a..r1ou aper1•••• and. that it
was hard to diaoOYer what. Burop1&11 ~pel"iaoe teaah•••

Ha . .liffecl the

only thing a peraon oould clo 1o re&91& a oono~a1on wu to weigh &114
balanoe against ea.oh othar. a mmlter of ~•ridn
probe.bilit:l.ea.
•••

He macle an

po■ai'b1li'l1••

~•1• ot the••• uanrbg ~oh

\"lha.t ia the ,i,roap~cst of

tutv•

wan!

volved? \fill oou.o l'iptloa :laonue or

ad

qu•■tion■

Will the Ullited. state■ 'be in-

cleana■•

the prob.ability of

\7:lll it tend to p:rocluo• 'NI'! V:1.11 it pNl'at war! What
f'11lno11a of the ~progna u a •uur• 9t

pnpandll.•■a!

aoaial ooata? What an the :laalclatal

beaef'l'l■I

1■

war,

the Jaelp-

\lhat are the

What ~•r

--■IU"e■

are nea4ecl to aa■m·• adequate p r ~ • • J ... Ia •litar,r i,reparedll.eaa
enough tor

■ecnal'!:lFI

Th• nalt ~ -_hi• ~■i• wu t~t he w~lcl vote

tor :l.t :la aplt• of the 1r•t ooda 111111 lauarda, b"1 tlaat he bel:1..-ecl
the llilitary pNgna woulll lao• to 'be ,nappl.-nt.•4 -'by ~rod.
11"111118 to be

■eoun,

that

■aae

t ~ ol_Jt"JIU'tldae•• wu

ooDHriptlan wu the uo••AIT

firn at•»• am

■oolal.

ued.-,

pro-

tbat

thd the beat ocune

would be to adopt tu trdafllg and att.,- to nl the ooata and uolcl

.

the hallU"cl■•

11

Jra.io Hol'b~ prolaaaor of hlat017 at Yale tJld.TerdtF, oitecl the

tu -■riNII .lda4..,Sepllllber J.MS - papa 95-JOl

10 Almal.a . of

of Polittoal aa4

Sooial Solaoe,

11 AnvJa of tli■. Jall'ioan .IN.d-. of PoU.tiaal. IIIICl Soaial Soie1U1e,

Septaaber DIS ·---• U8

ezperienoe ot :rrano•

a■

a pl'Od ·tbat peacetlme oGG■or:l.ptlon l■ not la-

oompat:lble wl'lh 4emoaratio innit•tlou.

ff..- aallecl at:temion to the

faat; tha"t before the third repa'blio, the rulers of l'ranoe feand to

u■e .

coneor:lption to the full boaau■e of the 4anger to· their ■ooial orcler.
12
He stated thu the pollt:laal ana:la d

waa

oau■e4

repa'blioa 1••nilllllt :ln J'ranoe

by reutiam.17 foro••• ancl not~ peaoetime oonaoriptlma.

He oalled attention to the
long before it pl"IIO\ioe4

fan that

CJ■l'IIIIIIJ w.■

a ld.li:tarlltlio nate

wd.Ter■al ooa■orlpt:lm.

Henoe •oonaoriptlon
la .
does not hinder daaoniat:lo cl••l.oJlla'•• Re_Nldn4■4 of the trend away
from rma.H■ ot men -in thu war, bat that the

aperienae■

of the

WIii' :

4:1.d not conf':lm the prediotiou that luge••••• of men were umaeoe.14
aary. :Maaae■ of ■en are still ue4■4.
won the WIii' beoau• •• oa11ld
.
15
hurl th• at. the e ~ . Re atateti that ld.lltUT 11■ecl■ oould an 'be

~7•

met by Tolwlteen, no ilidter wlta't
'!'he list of e4uoaton who
muoh longer than the• Un of
repeat the
argument■

argmaed■

they ha.Te

lncluo--■nte

oppoe■cl

tho■•

were offeNd.

.

oampalllOl'J' ld.lltar, tl'&irailll, :le

who are in faor d :lt.

~

ot tlaea

of'. others. •• will tzy to 001111:lder th• oppodag

acl4■4

to tho•• ottered by the AMl'iou. Jlagu:ble poll

12 :Annale of tlie -■l'!ou -'aacl-, of Polltloal · mi4 looial Bolnoe,

Septeab~r 1M5 - page 1H
13

ADnaJ ■

d the .Amerioan Aoacl-, of Pollt:l.aal and Soolal So:luae,

September 19'5 - page 115
1-1

Aan•Je.· of. tM ·atir!uil Aaacl-, of Pollt!eal and Social Soieue•
Sntem'ber 19"5 • J11118 11'1

15

Amlal■

of th-._ .-,rloan ~ - . , of Pollt:l.oal 11114 Sooial
B•llib•r 1M5 • p11e 118

So:l■no••

.54,.

Williima P. Tolle1, abaa1•1lor of Syraeu■e UniYer■:lt,-, oalle4 atten16
tion to the ■oaroity of ug:ln■•r■, ohemist■, ,..■loin■, -tb-·H.o:lan■,

4ocrtore, and 4enH8'■ 1 an4 •ldlNcl a tear of their e4u.oat:lon oouU not;
be spa.reel.
Dr. Arthur Holly O•srtan, 4NII Of the Un:I.Teraity· of Cld.oaao, re16

minded that the· eduoat:lon of. 10:lafiU'lo
terruptecl tor a perlocl ot
would be

••val

·nu4ent ■

ha4 alN&dy been in-

an4 that further :lmUTUptian

J'8U"ll1

dl■aaterou■• •

1'1·
,\ poll ol 1,110

■ohool 1111pwldellllent■ 1 · 1,4,ao

prlno:lpala 1 uul 250

olaasroam. teaohera, 1111.Cle by the B411oa"l..ional Pollo:les CClllid.a■ioa of· the

.

~

National EduaatiOIIIQ uiaoo:l&H.oa and the Pro'blau and· Plaas C-1.ttee
of the Amerlaan Co1UU1:ll of Bda1at:lon1 :,ielle4 the f'ollawlng &44ltlonal

arguments agtind peaoetime ooapalllor, ld.li:lary tn.Sni:nar•
the .Amerioaa allitUT tn4l'tioa.

Olllap, and

It

tbat the

oonn:l.tide■,

.

laope■

-..n

ocmH.1111• to liYe :l.n an e..rM4
.

of a aore , ...eflll world will no~ be

a tedual :luuioa. ot educsatloae an.4

with nate and. _looal matoaay.

again■t

t~ the o,nlo:l• of

?I llftll■ a muna

the 1920'• or an add■■:i.on tliat -we

It :I.•

tllreaten■

reali■ecl.

a oontl:ln

ld.litar, oontrol of the oowrt;r., and to-

talitdian luil&l'd■ . .n•Dillg fr• 4onr:1.ne■ ·! dld.aal to the aerlau ~
of lite an

-1,■ o po■dlJWt.leli

that .., be OrN.tecl lit thti ·prag:ra.

F•lla-Hori.t, pnliitm ot H&Tirtord

1'1

l'anat•' _........ .._ -™~ -

11. Tile aat'llnl&J Bndllg

ooli.-ge,

18

bJede4 tile• deli-

.-.e 17

.-on, lluela H,

19'5 - page

1,

- 55 t:lonal thoughts into the ll:lH11■■tcm1
training

■y■tea i■ . dugerou■

~•n• and other more of
and loaal

le■■

re■pon■:l'b.1.llt:le■

t:lon ot power :ln the

hand■

A UlliYel"■ill. peaoetime 111lltal"J'

to the

Quaker■,

paoifillt

■eat ■•

~t

o:lt:lsn■•

ot llilitar,

It

'the

i■

}»"81'11111

te11■:loa11

of ,war. pa,ohology. They

year' ■

19

11:llita.ry trd:a:lng atated

but people

tra ining woulcl 11haw a dilltruat of -the peaoe.
the control ot one

a clangel"llaa cemro.llsa-

.

that it ·• a• :l.11 order to 0011Hmae the

under the

right■

leatler■•

-oppo■e

deten■••

the, Breth-

It weakens· ■tat■■'

A group of twelTe ecluoaton who

requirementa· of nat:lcmal

Jl811110llite■,

of pablic eduoat1on in the
■llould

not be urged to aat

■a1cl oampal■ol"J'

mlHtUT

They did nut favor even

e4uoa,U.m b1 the leclenl gw8"tlllent.

Dr. George 'J'. Zoak1 preaideat of the Allerioan· Ooano!l of !:duoa-

20
t1on 1 mont:loned two a.ltornat1Tea a• IID• ~ ap.:lnri oompalaol"J' military training, l

An lnternat:lonal. agremaent el:hdna+.lng oompdaort 1111-

itary seniae fr• the praot:lo■■ and polioie11 of all .nation■•

2

A plan

to "aoncentrate upoa 'Ill• flla4antal l■ne of worl~ Dl'p.lllsati• to pre-

aarre peace and

■eourS.t:,

bJ atrar-Jtent:ng the aiatbg United

Hdim■

organS.satiann •

B~ a

■!a

nounced the

to • • Tole, th• u■oo!ai:l:oa of -■1'!01111 College■ pro-

pn■ident'.•·

21

p~ud:loia:l••

plan for poaon:bu. eoa■orlJ'l"'m •pr

They oldmecl 1'1

wn14

;f:.t&N ·&114

IUITer■el;r attticsl th• irort of th•

United Natiou orgudsatloa.
19

SchoJaatlo Speaker ud Debater_, Ootobor 151 1945 - ,age• ff.

20 The

CN■■et,

J"e'bl'IIU"J' 1M6 - p1ge 'I

21 The Ohi'!rilali Ce8'11l'J'1 January 23 1 19'6 - page 99
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Tull,-

c.

bola■, pre■ldem
22 I

of the Oollege of the Paoifio at StNlc-

tan,. California, nate4 tba'I to clo ...,. nth the ue4 of
itary training, oollegea ancl wdYeniH.ea
amp■ ■hoald

for officer materia1,. u4

mua term ot three moath• of
Colonel

D.c.

■houlcl

oapul■ory

1111-

aaintllill R.O.'l'.C wd.ta

'be enablillla6cl offering_& llbl-

mliw.r,. training any

time

ot the 1ear.

Peanon, 1111perillte1Ultpd. of the Nn lluioo Hilitar,

22

Institute at Rone111 Rn Uaiao,
military training plu

"fl&'ror■

acid.« the thought

that the o•pulao17

too much of Nal1 regme11.tatio11" 1 that it

rill keep some tre11 n t u ~ to

■ah001 1

that it will not prnm:' ~ture

wars, and 'that it, will add to th• t ~ r • ■

burden■•

H. Hulehurn, olllllin17 professor ot Lehigh um:werdt.y,
23
argued that it the training 1■ tor warfare, it will be outaoclecl 'by the
ThCIIIIII.■

time it oan be

11■~1

it not for war.tare, he oamaot

■ee

haw it oaa• ocm-

tribute directly to u.tional cleteue. He. olai•cl a fina habit of aula111eeion. to authorlt,- ooul4 n'-,t be

e■tabll■hecl

a abort period of U'IIT 41■oipline iJ!effeotiwe.

1D one,._.., llaki11g nah
He raarkacl that ....,.

"getting .together• u YanJ¥ orel'l'lltecl u a faro• prcanillg wulernu4-·
iag and. ooopention1 acl •the net r.eali ot ldliiary trahiDg tq ecluoation would not 'b• • • lori

:rear,

lnat 1111111' lon

y,:...-..

24,

Dwight 1,. Bolbpr of tbe umwerdty of Samhera. Oalitonda natecl

that

u

■oldien ■haaald

The R.otanaa1

'be the ·1an rnori to 'bring a'baut

3..,,,,_.,

1M5 -

-18 'l'be Soi811Uno Kdlll¥1

pea.a••

tba" ~e

·,as• a,

o.-...... lM5 - · ,agpa 189-292

M '!'Ile AINri- -■-atl• of UnlTeni:I~ PrdH■OI'■' B11llnill,
lprimg lMI - ..... l'l•JOI

- 5'I -

nut. oataatrophe

~

war",

aub3 eot ot

not be. ~Gther world nr, •• whJ go •daft

that 'ftl'.8 •cualcl be tought where they,

nan I

the

011

bef'ore

they dwe1opJ ther,tore a large n -r ili.ag .to~• ia n~ r e ~ aeo••IIU'J'•

~ving auoh a et,r ~ tone :l~ • oonatant tllllflation to
Dean

w.

Malott,_o&~•Uor of the Un1Yen:l.ty of

there is little to oOllO~l"ll. u~ in .the
al yeara.

Are ••· ,afrdcl.

~

ot Eng~,

u■e

it.
25
that

x,m■u,wrne

of military t~rea'ts tor

Ru•da,

■ffer

or our.aelYeat

Ylilbur A. Yllllfh of C)Jlio Uzd.,rer■lty reptp.ated. aweral. U'gU!l8D.t■ a-

gain~ ooppulsory militjll"Y' tn1-n1ng wldah baYe alreacl1 bee!l stateds but
26
added the thought

~ t we ~11 llb•

011r

laok of faith it we aoa to tho

oonforenoe table arme4 to :t~• ~•eth.

.

.

Half'or4 L. Ho.UU, cl:lreotor of till! _8 ohool of A4'1"anoed Internation-

r,
.
al studies in V/aab1,.._, ,D~~•• adcled· _th• .,ol.lodng .~ • •
of mili~ary· trafn1ng 1• high fr~

aaprificea 1.n our

wax 9t_11.tt_. ·J O~

well

a■

will

iriorea■• ten4ao:le■
.

111.llt,ry ~1!1111t-.

-

periali• 11111,y be

th• old and

••rl poi~ 0, Ti• -

nnactuae4.

The oo~

time_, aoney,· 11114

9'rent.h ehO!llcl be .o onaiderecl. -

C~laq,n. ;111.lit&l"J'

ton.rd
... .. .state

.

■oa:lal:la.
.

~ in

. The trend.

peun:la

to11'&1"d. iD-

Th,~• i• danger of beoamillg iDYolYecl ill

tnaoh•r••··• ~ of JN!l'81" ,olitia■, ~d at fl'!'"iaa a

Bainer Stlhlatele, pr!adpal agr!oultlll'lll eoODoad.et !a the

.
as s~o.oi ·uc1 seo1n,.~ .!'ri a~ :-19,s -· ,... 1t-s
16 The Jau,l&l at ~u.~... J)qlll&ff 1966 - .... 1•
27 anai■ of the Aael'l• Ati'acs-s i,f Polit:loal allCl Saaial

trm.t■cl

.

Sept_.m; i1t1·.:-

P.!C•• 58-86 ·

~

Sa:lmoe,

- 58 -

States Department ·ot Agrioulture and lecrtunr in eaonaaia11 at George
Washington Univerai'&J', working tognher with al.nu D. Et"erett, eooncm-

11••

ic writ or on· th·• Waahiugton natl of a national
magasine., WOl"kecl
28
out a detailed study of the coat of tlie a0111p11lao17 id.lit"1'7 training
They estimated the total peaon:lme &l'laJll81lt program, aa

aystem.

out-

lined by U'IIIY' and nuy, would coat ten 'billion dollars a year at present prioea.

'l'hey oonelu4ed

that the huge ooata aan only be JuirtU"1e4

1:t t be program au ad4 aaath!ag to the United states militar, potential which is

nn

illnadJ'' obtained. bJ' it• :lncluetr:la1 oapaa:lty an4 the

proposed regular U'IU4

fora•••

A.J: Brumbaugh, T1oe-pnaldem of the American Councii ·ot Ec!u•tion, adde4
29

traiuns,

the ■e

argwamda to the

oppo■Hlon

to OOlllplllaory llilit&l'J'

'

UilitUT education and mllltU7 health

■enioes

are not ade-

quate tor the natten• 11 neecla. 'l'he broader phaaea ot Tooational tra.111ing are beyond the
a!dp

1■

■oop11 of

lliUtU'J' trtdm,ng. Ooocl cl•ooratia a:f:Usa.-

ncrt ·prcao1,ecl .bJ' uw.,· a!:H.■enehlp trdnillgf arul litlitaJT

cli■a·i»

Une 4oea not produae cllaaipUne tor cleaoon.tia oitisaabi.p.
Preparatory ·•ohool. atudenta •t Jlldl:lpp■ Aoad_,.-' ticl••r•

ohuaft'ta, 4-1,C ·o f

*•

oppo■ed

• - - • • :ln. regard to it,

28

oompuleory ld.lltary

80

t,-.1n:1na,

-.cl• ttieu

D ia the wrong 1'111' to k•ep peaae.

Anne)~ of: the AIIN'lau Aaad-,.
Septtaber 1915
. , • ;page■ 102-111

iru--

.umie■

of Politiaal and. Soolal SOieue,

19 .Amlal• of the .&aer1oan Aoacl-., of Pollt1aal ancl Sooial. So1aae,
89.P'aN• 1M5 •
30

N•• 114-112

N.._.u, llu.eJI. Ji. 19'6 • Jlll.88 87
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are outmoded by ao:lent:U':lo progn•••
era.

It showa a laok

ot taith

!lave an intelleotuaUV and

:Ill the United ?Tatiana.

■on.l:JY•degenerat:lTa

.

Tolmlteer■

army :la not ot!mlat:lng·. . Ln
lege ms.n) clo it..

statesmen are needd, n~ fightThe lll'Jll1' would

lntluenoe on th••

do i-t. .

The

Ln "George" ~nm-ool-

"George" at ·:&ndower, the anly 11on.:oollega ma .."iles-

tioned, aa:l.d he vould not· enlin unle911 he were out of a job.
Chur ch
ing.

leader■,

as•a rule, have opposed

Some have don• eo tor

pao:lt:l■t rea■an■•

unwise £or a variny of other

reason:■•

oppose the compulsory military trdm11g
Spellman, who made the

to have a
have

■trong

OOlllpul■oZ'J'

an

oth•ra have o·ona:l.dered it

one ohuroh leader who does not
■Y'.-t• i■ .Archbishop

ob■enation ■neral

llilitar, tone and

milit&rJ" tra!::1-

J'ranoia J •

years ago that • it :le bnter

need it, that to need it and aat

it.

oampulsory military --trdniag i■ the
31
.
not.,.d L11thenm Hour ap1aker, .Dr. Walter~ Kaler. He called the propoaal
Among the ahvabllen who

oppo■•

un-Amer~_c an, olalming oar aomztl'J'
f r • ~h• begilmiag

oppo■."4

!.■

ane of the fen nat1ou wbia!a ha•

oauoriple4 peaoetilu military

■enioe.

He

■tated t_he propo■al baa ao pt,■!:U.Ye prcmi■e of ■uoce■■, 'that i.t 1■ GYe.r-

upenaiTe,• that it •ou~
thn it wou14 be

'vncl

to ,.-.ot• proftteerillg,.and

t!-.ali•1Dg to the

tJdn•••• tllat it WClllllcl prcaol• the

madu~• of Id.lit~!• 1n our. AC!UDLh, that 1:t wauld

:In fnt,ernatia114l

.

dtua'\:lqn■,

-

-

lli■honeny,

t•

to molve ua

that. 1.t will fail to give the eooacaio

.

.

■OIDe
"

~

.olaim ~or
. it,
. ' and,, that it ~an ••ily lead to an wmeo••lllll'J'•
unhealthy, \Ul•CJhr:l■tJan gw.,.._nt o~ro1,of the oon■a:1.enoe.
1:1.ef

31 The Walther· Leape ·Veesenger, llaroh

u•s ·-

JNlle 136 ff.
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Harold Caae 1 olerg,-n ot Boramon, PennqlTania, aould ••• no
sound reason f'or

oompul■Dl"J'

preao his opfnic;m aome

wa■

aillt&llJ' training when he

month■

uked to ea-

38
ago.

He thauglrt; it ran aountar to the

things America stand■ tor, would not prnent war, and would we to
be roz,eated in oaae of war, and that t-&■ aost wa■ too great moral]¥ and
f'inanoia lly.
'l'ho federation of' Ohurohea of
attention n.a directed to the

Roohe■tar

■ee1dng

and Vioinlty,· after their

laot of reall1atlon of the part

of nationa.l leaclere of the tr. .ndou■ ahange tha-t

ha■

taken plaoe

■inae

·the a.tom bomb wae exploded, re1101Tecl to oppo■e peaoetlme ld.litU'J' aon-

acript!on .

A month

prniou■ly

a

■lllilar

resolution had been tabled.

33

The section of World Order of the 'Federal Counail ot Ch'lll"ahe■, 1n
34

.

a report preeented on Uaroh 7 1 19t&, ilugge.tad that the Unlted
repre:1antat:lva11 in the UNO should 1-ediately

universal abolition of peaaetilae

■eat

state■

agreemem: for the

eon■oription.

Dr. E. Pay Oampbel11 preaident of the Oaunoil of Ohurah Boarcla

35
Education, dec·1arec1 Nt'erll

week■

ago that thoae wllo

war d aewlari• in our aoatet:, llhould oppose

■ae

ot

the drift to-

oon■ariptlon.

He deplorad

putting our 18-:,aar-oU■ lllto the hand■ of untmagillat1Te otllaara 11ho
think the only we:, to

t.-

eU"e ot a boy'• aez lite

:l■

to ha• entoraecl

proph:,la:la trerd•nt tor ffer,bo4y retvnhg from a furlough.
S2 The R-'ariala,
13

ReUgloua

J..,..,,,

N-■

•UM • ..,.._ 17

Senloe, ll'arah lS, 19t6

34 The L:lTing 'Olmroll, Varoh
15

8', 19t-5 - pqe 10

The Lutheran C>nloak1 l'•ltl'IIU'J' 1M6 - page 60
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Dr. Gould Wiokey-, execut:lTe ■eorlltary ot the Natioul Cam:daaion on

ot American Ccllegea, op36
poued compulsQJy military training ·a■ eHntial]t a .metJlod of preparing

Christian Higher Education or· the

A-■ ac:lation

for war, as a program: pregnant with tear, auaj1~cion;· and hatred, and one
'•

we· would nQ.,;t n.nt. other nat:lona to follow.
.
37
According to the last available report, the· stand of the

■enator■

in regard to compulsory military trabdng waaa 25 tor th~ program, 19
ffaah:lngtou d:lapatohes- of the first ot April,

aga:l.nst it, 40 undecided.

19~6

S.SfJOrted

R'ou■e

the

!!illtU7 Aff'aira eoamS.ttee had decided to post-

.

.

38

pone a ll action on military tnuninf until the next Congreaa.

One

congroasrwi who ia against- peacetime ~ompulaory military training :la
Senator Taft.

H:la stand

training in Congress.

l■"' repreHritatiTe · of

the opponents

He di4 the progl'all would

-

■ean

of the

the aurrender of

:l.ndivfdual freedom and the aaceptan.ae of diotat"ion. ·He reminded ua we
had g,:,ne to· war to aboliah a aim.Jar military set-up ·in Germany and Japan.

He did not. wlint the youth or the Jan.cl aubJeotect to gwermaent

domination during their moat formative year.
39
tion wae esHntially' iioHlitariara.

To -him,

military oonacrip-

The military men ot our nation are O'lerwhelming~ in to.vor of lom pulsory military training, &1th~ nen a. few of them are oppoaed to it.
Praot1cal]¥ .all the ldgh•ranldag military leaders 1Npport the trainizw.
86 The I.Uthe~ Ollfilook1 · J---.ry 1946 - page 32
17

'l'iJ!ae1

38 The

NOVeabN'

Chri■t!u

51 . lit~

~

century, A.Pr.ti a,

1966 - J!Me 411

89 Vital Speeoh•• of the Day 1 Ju]T 1, 19t5 - pages 554-55'1
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40

long u .w need

General. J.tarahall stated that u
bmidle them, tha't

llld.Ter■al

military training

WNJNIQwa,

l■

w 11ead.

•11 to

needed to prwide the

Re claimed 'the atado ltcal, and eooaada power ••r• ino•plete aub41
atitutaa for more Tiei'ble form■ of power. a__..1 Ei■•Dhanr atate4

men.

that.

:lairne■e

'to the oountry and the Mdlridual

or

war dea~nd intelligent training

e■■entlal

Nations, and

a■

■uppliecl

the Jdnd

of aunlval. in

'bJ a

a•pul■ ory

41
JlaJor George l'lelcllng Elin looked upon the

llilita.ry training program.
program as

ohanoe■

to our

n■pcm■ lltllltle• a■

a melllber of the United

a •tional innranae polloJ it that orgi1Di1ation faila.

He teared an unrN.cl7 .Aiaeriaa ·•vlcl tincl

it ■

:l.nternatlonal intluanoe

:1.t ■ polioie■·

d:l.•reprdecl, and it■ propoaal■ ignored.
48
Admiral w:1111. . A. Pratt argued that war ha■ tw:t.oe ahGIRL u• the

soon \7alling,

folly of unpnparedlle•••
as

dangarou■

at the

of bloodahe4.

DUllber of trabled

MD

no

wait-amW■••

tread

'•

tallaalou■•

a.rad

expen■•

He 'branclecl •the

oan

He deplor.e4 the

neoe■■ity

He .-aid. llllltary strength

be

ot thought

of gaining tije
depeml■

on the

organised. lato an eftioiem foroe, henoe

the need of a a'• palilor,· lli.litUT traialng progna. Vloa-admiral Raadall
Jaoob11, ohlet ot

"

per■cmul, wrote that trained altisen■

naT&l.

in addition 'lo al.en telmltio
40

Newsweek, ootober
I

41 Time, Jfarember

aa,

n■earola.

an needed.

He WU"ll8d tbu 1'.be polltlaal

19,s - page 43

•

s,

1945 - PIie

al

frl HaCall' • Jlagulne, July- 1M5 - page 19

. .

4o8
44

NnffNk,
Ana■ le

.

~

1larlllber 16, 1945 - :page 61

of the .Allarioan &Gael_,. of Pollt:Laal and Soo:l.al Solano•,

laptembv l.M5 -

page■

'11-'16

.- 63 -

and eoonom:i.c

chao■

in Ew-opa

atatoo may be developing.
•• shoul

may

give rise to nn dqera.

We inspire hat.red

a■

!In

well aa fl"iendab!.pa

st rive to inaplra ·reapeot rather than populari.ty-.

wil l. io ro1· paaoe,

1'••

loea

0£

OUr

■o

GWJl

and Drdera yat 60,C of our people upe~ an~her

world itu· wi thin £1£ty years.
lay mee.n u t h

p.am

7e ahould prepare now.

850 1 000 trained mu.

oreaae 0£ veterans of this war.

!t•ei: oui· res ervoir full.

Thar~ is

Eaoh year of deal■o

the J'e&rq de-

Onl,y .oaa_pulaory military traini• om

He waa of the opia.lon that peace-lOY1ng na-

tions woul d not aompla:lJl if we 'take

••n■lb·le

preoutiona.
45

Ralph A. D~rd, under-aearetary of the nuy, eaid the ulliveraal military t rcini ng ie neaeaeary tor an adequate program .of natioD&l.

defen■••

lfe c l aimed i t will e~ble ua to •P.eak with greater authority in f&Yor of

.

.

an into1·rmtional organ11a.tiOJ1 to enfor•• peace, and reanure other peaoeloving ns.t!or:a that the Ullited
ing war.

. .

State■

'rill oooperate with th• in out.law-

Ho thought it more demoorat.io and fitting t.o lnaura national

eeaur:1.t y b y univereal 11111:ltRFY t,..1a1ac thllJ! bW a lart• standing

az:my.

He war ned that an inadequate armed .£~ra• ·~ould re&ul, in an ap»-9...nt
policy bef'ore war, and a oo.tlJ' fetaneive etrate11 during the ~irat

phaaea of a war.

He oalled at-tention to •ome Yalulllille

by•prodllot■

of

the truninga impr~em•nt of phyaiaa1 hea.lth, l • • • ~ ~ illiteru,,
dnalopaent of responelble oitlsenahip and eound oharaoter, nrengt;hening of home discipline and ••lt•oontro11 alight interterenoe, if IIIV',

.

.

with the eduoation of the 10% who go to oollege, am ■t:laulatlan of the
thinking ot the

eo,t who

do not go to aollege.

45 Vital Sp•••• of the Dq, Juli' 1, 1945 - Pia• 559
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Secretary at Viar

Ja■ea

"6
Forreata1 Aid that a poll of the

men would preponderantly faTor

um.Yer■al

ae I do that the mean• to make war
Adlliral■

na,tione whioh hate war."

Hfflae

■hould

be in the

•t1a-, beline

po■ae■■lan

of the

X1ng, Nlmlt ■ 1 and Ha1■.,- agreed With

·

this st atement.,

'beoau■e

■enlae-

46

Former Searetary of War SU.1u011 add that wd.Yerul.

:n _ha■

traini ng did not have :lte birtb in 1111:lt.,ri• or avtooraay.

al•

aoot everywllare f ollcnrecl the banner of fnedca ancl clemoaraq.
Among the opponent• of omppa.or, ld.litary trainillg 1• General
Horbert c. Uoldridge, ohaifflan of the

Vneran■

League ot Allerioa.

was .formerly 11 Ylnt Pointer, and ha■ nQ,,.a retired from an1••
47
He aaid that ocapuleory- military tratnbC an4 large me•

He

c1u1;,-.

arml•• an u

dangoroue as the Uag1not Line acapla.
.
48
Richard Harrl■on, a retirecl aaYal ottioer, aclYooated a proaraa of
oompulaory military training tor bolh

gJ.rl■

would ha.ve a •turiag efteet ddlar to the

and

bay■•

bardu:lp■

He claimed i'I
of fr~ier

clq■•

E. J. Kat1111 Jr., a nrrant. off'iaer who wa■ a fol"Mr i,aoUi■t 1
49
le11r ned from hie war apvience that it 1• worth a pouncl of prwent1oa

to preYent an oanoe ot war.

Ire ola1mecl

••lfiabae•• 1•

cme ot the prin-

'o ipal. stumbling bloob in the way of a national. aooeptuoe

aor, mllit&l'J tn:J.mng.
A Teteran wbo

.

46 Time, ·npvember

Ke a4Yoea'l-N ti, -

oppo■••

s,

a "lllug-i n of aafn1'" • .

oompul11017 llllitUT traln:lzlg goe pen to thia

1945 - page 11

47 The Chrilriian Cemur,1 April 1'1 1 19"6

,a Tb·e Jtotarian, Jamaary J.9&5 - pag e 28
'9

The Sat'IU"Clq E'rellillg Post• llq 1•, 1,-&5 1

ot acmpal.-

page 1'1
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50

quots.ticn; "\'le l1ad a right to expect that in rnW"D tor our

■enice■

oa

t he global front, the hame front would gi'l'e peaoe a fair trial .•••• It
it t o)fe o two to m!lke a war; •• ai·e aertdn that •• are one o! them. u

usinoos men ot the nation have
compulsory military training.

al■o

The attitudes of

51
a.o sm:1plod by Ue Rot11riara mgasine1 E.

ot Ki ngs port, 'l'ermeaaee 1

■aid

.1 oined :l.zr the

the

w.

o'bJ ■atione

off oet by the phy.siaalP-tra:ln:lng, natvnal.
educa.tional To.lues. ia. Eugene Conklin,

■ome 0£

argwaent a'bC111&t.

the

proponem■ 9

Palmer, book manutactunr

t••

tbe plane were more than

■eour1ty• d:l■a:lplin6.l'J' 1 IIILcl

ill■Ursnae

undenrrit.er of Hmah-

i ascn, Ko.noas 1 felt the training should be adopted for health reaaou.

R. Don ld Yauch, building material dietr:l:butor of Uniontown, ,ennql•aa-

iu, ata.t ed that h:le military training, hacl been the outstanding uperi•
enco of hia life, and ta:ro!:lt tor all x.,.aung

MD

after high aellaol.

'Dani e l F. Lincoln., .f.uneral direotor of JIIDl8dcnm, P.ew York, believed

OIi

the bo.sia of hi11 na:ry experience that military training widen■ the Yei,foundationa or demoaradJ through th•
men of nery Jd.11cl.

_Samuel. L.

Shaa■w!",

Peanyelvan:la, bemou.ed the folly ot
per:lod between high

■chool

u■oolation•

nioh are tonaed with

lumber retailer ot Phoenizr1lle9

unpreparednee■,

ud thmgbt the

and ooUege would be ideal tor the trainins.

Oharlea N. Csdn.llader9 fun aanutacrturer of Linoolll, Hebraaka,
palle4 e.t the health studard• ot

011r

n■

nation, uul taYored the prasna

for heal'lb re••~•• Jl'e al■o ■errtione4 the ba•ftt■ of cli■aipll11e
der

■en

of

ap-

ueaplarJ oharuter 11114 lltgll danclarclii ot grad worth•

.

50 Tbe Atlantia Uonthly, F8bl"Wll'J' 1966 • J1118e H

51 The Rotariaa1 J&1111U7 l9t,5 • pages. 18-28
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lJa_rry Hall, nnspapor publisher of Dothan, Alnbaa, faored the year betvteen high s chool and college tor military training, not aa a. vacation,
but a.a a period of int·e naive training and discipline of a h:lgh order to

make us more oonoaioua of our reaponaibilitias as o1tizeno in a de:mocraar.
Samples of the attitudes of opponeritn to aumpuleoey- military train-

w.e.

i ng ,

Edson, ln,ryer of storm Lake, Iowa, claimed. th• system brought

Germany oonquoat and defeat.

Ile called attem:iob. to the fac:t tha.t ahe

waa beat en by nations without large etan~ armies.
newspap■i,

Ra.lpn~i. Shannon,

editor of Waehington, Iowa, claimed training in military ba~

r a.cks of t he ruclinienta of war wae not good for the ·country.

Evans, furniture m~nufaoturer of Two

River■, \'Ji ■oonsin,

opinion that national. aeourity aomea

nu

but fror.1 the strengthening of the
to what they oonaUer dear nnd
aecreta~y of Lowell,

■pirit

preciou■•

Ua■aa.ohu•ett■,

than

ezpreaaed t•e

from a · ahow of fighting stre.of a people and the will to hold
Rarold E. Hne, n tOA directiTe

oonaidered the program u~,mocratio

and f o!:lred it would iuapil"e m!lltar,- thinking.
better diaciplfne

Howell G.

He waa of the opinion that

milltarJ diaoipllne could be prO'l'ided.

4 fn additional arguments for and against the varioua plan• are

worthy:

of our oonaideration.

We rill cons1dor first aome that favor the

plan1 lind aome thELt oppose oompuleory military tffliniac~Will: be preHzded
laier to aonolude

thi■

aeatun.
52

Raymond Holey'• lll'gUmeG :I.■. that the prop••4 year of

traSning would

.

not. ■,r1o.ualy. !ntefflliit d.Tlliaa
.
. Hl'Nr■, ad waulcl furalall a JUN wld.oll
would • ~ Y ' and !mpr09'e c,ollege eduoat:lca,
58

Nown■ek,

Nnaber

s,

1945 -

.Pac• 120

■inoe

mod fl

It

-wre
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too :lmult.ure n.s it wa.a.

He thought the DOJ'8 had better be prepared be-

~O".ild probably be ezpoaed to the• de.Dgera of warfare anyway.
53
B'ornnrd De Voto \7&8 aura two of our great wars, and probably all our

oau'3e thsy

small v a r s ( ~~cept Indian wars), ao~ld have been prevented, or at. lean
rao.de

ab orter and leH aostl.)~ if •• had been. preps.red.

.

He £eared a reaw:ap-

tion or tho policy ot 'lllilita_ry waakneaa !OUld aa11se ua to au£fer aG"ift and

tctnl dofeat in the next war.

He suggested•• aet. bliah the beat ayat•

0£ p rop~rodnosa now and illprcwe it aa ve go on.

Se lookod upon military

dioci l ine as an u:per.ienoo whioh· enoouragea ael£-knowledge and mastery.
5'
Do:lis~· L. Dyreson obaonad that replaaement in Atriaa and Italy n:1
by mon who_"ore neitbea- pbyaioally ·••r payohologioally trcu.11ad f'or mor-:,
t al combat.

Though not umindful 0£ the Jll&DJ' illa of un1veraal militlll"J'

traini~, be forean nen gr•t•r ill• 1l' the nation were or11ahed by a
military diaaater.

Aa a rea•"• chaplain be!ore Pe111;l Harbor, he knew

abc.u·t the struggle to auniTe.

He. would not want bia aon to be in the

same c:l.roumstancre•• •'l'o hia 111114, the atmdo bcmb doe.• not take away th•
neaasaity ot trnvung.

He reaaau,d jhat to be dcooratio, training -..d

be unive1·:1al1 to be. wd.Teraa.1, :lt auat -be ccapul.a017.

H• ollWl8CI the

laalt of a oonapetent military .force would co11dlt.~ • ■elf'-'bnrayal..
HentY steal• oo-.,r, ■peaking agdnat eompulaor, ailltuy traiD-

55

:lng., orit:l.a:lsed the llllltar,- l,a4era f.or aclYanaing their plall 1~ a ueuum.
In atudying
58

Geueral .llanhall' ■

Harper■ Kapa!lla9

repo:rt., he n.tioecl that an the --• page

.a.pl'il DIS - »-89 "10

SI 'l'he Chridi&JI Cat1117, JUITIJIJZY 2, 1946 •

page■

.

55 The Atlam:le Uonb-• J'e'bl'IIU'Y 1111 - pas• 56

9 and 10
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1n which he auggen■ the

ar will·. . an atmlo war, Ol'er 1n a tn

oon■oripttoa ■o

de.ya, he urgee
in a. yea r.

am

He warned

•• oan a ~ on an army at four million

'IN ■hould

not ~opt a oonacripU.on program ao ex-

penoive that it will illperil appropriatipna for other eaaent:lala ot • ..,.

~e should study the whole :natter ot national aeouri.tJ.
56
Hn.naon VI. BalPln &Tarred oa..)laoription haa never S'f.opped var nor

curity.

made i t leas frequent.
anybody".

He

■aw

He

ob■e"ecl

that "modern •ar• do not

■neak

up on

no imm,diate need 0£ a oompulaorJ military training

progr am in any aue a1.Jio1 we

have a reae"e of Yeteran■•
57
The Christian Century llqasine 11ade"'the point . that, at the mili-

t ary c OJ11111ittee

hearing■,

■till

.

oonecription was supporied by generals, ad-

min.la, "prof'eaaional patri°'eera fl.rad the voioe d

posed by repre•e~tat.i•e• of
of human

right ■

ed Hitler, "\'le

orgini.1aticm■

big

for

oompul■ory# military

a state is not worth that, then &W&Y' with

it' ycu fLre enalave4 ••• No one

gi'l'a■

and op-

interested i r.. .t he mainteD!mce

and tbe building ot· human oharaoter.

■tand

buoine■ s"

The magasil')8 quot-

aenice £or every man.

u.

It

Then Jou mu!Jt :iot complain

you f'1-eed~ save

onq by yo\U" sword:

58

After the atomic bCllb• tell,
bomb had deaoliehed·thtt
ver■al

thi■

argwent ■

aga1i11e proolaimad tha·, tlle atami.o

tor a large army IIDd • program of uni-

military training, and that the picrturo

.Aaoag hi■ ta

at war had ahs.nged•

reuou to rqen uaiYeraal military ae"ioe, Frank
59

L. V/right added the• aqumema '$0 t ,hpse.- already D1i9nt1.ou~41

56 Uarpera Uap.s1ne1 April 194-~ • •
57
58

59

PIii•
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The Christian Century, Augu.t. f9 1 194-5 - page 9'18
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milit11r y tra in!..;,g ham na·rer been JmOlffl to dnelop

life .

I t wcald grant the govemment ('-,tirough

■oral

or

pr■3w11oed

■ pirtual

and 811per-

patriotio officers) arbitrary oontrol ot indiTldual though~ and oonsciouce.

lt would aggravate ra.oial diaorim!nation.

a nt oe national security.

It could not guar-

:rt WOllld aa.uee both alliea and ueut1·tll.e to

l ooo co~tidence in tho United states.
60

A•• !organ distrusted tho Weat Point; and Amlapolla philoaophy9
'1ft

id n ot

ffllllt

all Aaerioa :l.ndocrh-iaa-ted with it.

He claimed the u-

t ho1·it a.rian a.11d dic:ta,orial temper of 1.'1eat Point ruled the anr,-. that
it w• o not juat a regime f'or tral11ing military men, but a oult whiah
would bring ab out a mediwal ooeroive indootrJ.nation of young ainde.
!~e obj oot ed ta the ohara oter traits dneloped at West Point aud did not

.

wru1t t o have all AmGrica iolpregnated rith them.

lfe alain.ed the ezten-

Binn o... We&Jt Point inftuenoe :ln the training program would •••oe our
long-time militp.ry

■eouri.ty 9

that it would f'oater regimentation and ar-

bit r ry oubordination to autherit,r whioh woulcl be dea.417 to alert oreat•
.ive i nquiry.

He called attention to tbe

arm,•,

reactionary polioiea ,md

its reflistance to ohang• and illprw•ent which he olaime are

of t he \'laet Poi.at intluenoe.

Ho argued that the obedienoe

dis ciplin e ia not the kind that
obidience when the

pna ■ure

laat ■,

but often lead• to grea.ter dia-

ia r • • • •

ot nationa l strength, avowing that national atreagth ll••
The American lienury9 Februarr 1946 -

61 Tho C"4rinian century. January

,

nidenoe

ot military

61
Alexander Jahn Alexa.nder aalled oora■oript,1011 the poonat

60

mi

a,

page■

lM6 -

al■o. :lD

159-157

page■

eapn■■ioa

11 aD4 12

our
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productive economy, and a Tlgorou•

ideala.

■oral: ■enee and

dnation to worthy

Re aseeried oompulaol"J milit5ry tnin1ng would weaken th••••

He declared it would breed nqnatt.on :ln training ancl redstanc• to
ahan~••
Norman Tbmss, five-time defeated sooialicrt aandidate for presi•
,62

dent or the Unii;ed state■, prote■ted that compulsory 1111-1:ltnr, training

fenr of' Rllaaia, and will be a
.
for ari armament l"fl.ae, thua making war more likely.

•dll i n.ar ea.ea the suapioion and

ai11nal

Such are the main arguments for and againet the compulsory mill-

..

No one know■ what the final decia:lon in this mat-

tn.ry trai ning plane:
ter will. be.

It mq be that no aatian will be taken until

Ther e i a no doubt:;• hawner9 that the acaing
debate on oompulGor,

be f orced to take

month■

nm

year.

will hear aome more

ld.l:ltary trainlnJ, and that the ne Congress will

■om•

aation.

Unl•H the present attitude changes
.
.
.
greatly, there will be a J)l'og.ram of oompulaory ndlitary training :1.n.:
etituted •om• time nan year, perhapa aaaorcJins to the Legion plan, or
a somewhat s!ldlar plan.

62 Annala of tbe Amerioma, Aoadl!:lll,f of Polif.i.aal .anci Sooia.l Soia,e9
Spptember '19.ft5 -:.
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OffAP'l'ER J'IVB
st-i,■ th• Oburob Sh~ld Tat•

7hat etepa should the ahurdh.:lue in np.rcl to

training under the

.

pre■ent un■ntlecl oomlltion■t

.

i■ pu■ecl,

tarY: training law of any tincl
have no otepa to take in

ot some kind ie paaaed, the _ohurah
steps.

If no

■hGllld

militar:,

.

ooapul■ory

the ohurah will, of

to th:l...,tl matter.

~

oOD1p11l■o17

11111-

oour■e,

If, and when, a law

be ready to take the proper

The probabilities are, that it a la• :la pa~sed, the ocmpu!,■01'7
opporiuniU.e■

features will be mod:U'iecl by

ao...ur■e

ternatives CLfter a short 'buio

tor a ohoioe of

al-

'l'he military tea-

of training.
.

.

turea v ill perhaps be mod:lf'ied b7 aCllllbimllg th• with

.

.

■neral

■ame

o1Tiliall

ta,a.ining , and by putting the program under o1Tilian ~ontroi.

..

'!'ho ohuroh ahou~ ~tah the

.

manta presented by both

them.

■:I.cl•••

.

tren4■•

but

■houlcl

It 1hG111d listen to the argu-

.

not beoome too uo:lte4 about

People who, argue are prou to aaggerate.

Th.,- lite t .o brighten

their oicle, and to dark•~ the other ■ide a■ Jlllloh a■ po■sible.

We Jllllri

realise that neither the adoption nor the re.1,eotion of oompalaory m:UJ.-

\"le have Goel.'• prad■e
1
that the gates of hell allall
na\
prnall
agdnn
"
..
. .God bu al■o promi•~ ua ''that all thing■ wort together for good to thtp that lOY• God,
t&l"J' t r a i ~ will mean disaner tor the ohurah.

.

.

to them who are the

. .

.

a&J:le4

pena, .the oh6roh ~•ld

1,.

.

a

aooord:lna t!I) Bi■ parpo■e".

11~

.

giTe ,w,q to cle■pdr.

so,

whatner Jaap-

But the ahunh ahoul4

be watohful. rt ■h~ld ~e able to mate the beri ot nery dtuatlcm whioh

..

_._

clnelop■ :I.II tbi■

1 1.fatthn 16, 18

world.

It a plaa of

-

~~l■ory

ld.lituy tn1n1na i■ a-

- 71-

dopted, :lt ehoul4 be ready to take
affected by the plan, aad to mat•

nep■

u■e

oar■

to

ot aay

tor

it■ -'ber■

ai■■loa&17

who an

opportum.tl••

created b7 the operation of the plan.

To leave the moiling •11114 the plamdns to the ohuroh u
It would 'be a oue of

TIOUld be a mistake.

11

a whole

ln George do it"•

with ao

"George" to do :lt. 'l'here 11hG111cl 'be a gnup or ocadttee wh:loh :la oharged with the duty of watahing
acmmendat:lon■
■uoh

to the ohuroh.

d!'9'elopMm■,

aad plama:lag and Nk1ag

uoe■aar,

It l• 11ot

We already ll&Ye a · &JOGP of

a omn:lttee.

enoe and the pr~• abillt1' to take oan of

to elecst •

•11 who

th:l■

n-

appoiln

hoe the apvl•

..tter tor the omaroh,

the Army and N&YJ' Oaad.■■ion of our ohurah 'llh:loh ha■ done ■uoh goa4 work

during
. the war, 'l'hl•

o-1.■■lon 1■

nlll aatl•• in oaring for thoa• .ot

.

our mambera who an n:l.11 in the U"llltcl loa-•••• 11114 tho• who are naeiY•
:lug treatment ill the ld.l:ltar, lae■pltal■•

'l'Jd.• .alad■■iOl;I ahGlll4 be

tained and ohargecl with the duty of watelwlg the
the proper

plaa■

811d propoaal9 it

••nld.ilg

■ltuat:lon

dwelop■•

aacJ wJdng

_.

It the U'IIJ" and _,, plu of •~Ol"J: ldllta17 tra1.n1 •
ed, it will 'be

pon■, 11■.Yal ba■e■, apad

should take oan of

tu

air

ohapla:ln■,

i■

oan

or .u

bue■

■piritual

the mi■■io11 work po,dltJ:e

ycutu

adopt-

Th••• ~pl•:tn• alaGUld lie dinl'ilnne4 ill the U'llllr

the anucl toro•••

■o tlle.

i■

tor oar. olalll'Oh to JaTe all4 to keep ollapldJaa ia

11eoe■....,.

a dll:llar ple.119 •

Ni!!

•~" 'Ule traimag wiU be

ueu

ucma tile

~

our INlaben and

UIIOh~hed•

....,.r their . _ . .

U'l'UC-t
.

They

al■o 4o all

ff the IAgim plaa• or

adopted, 'Ulere "111 pl'Gll&'bll' 'be

tni.Ja.

done.

■ore

'l'llat will

nen1'y uany pariore
.

tn1n1•

omt-■

•••■dtate 110N

0■11 ■ene

our llllldten

• 71 ln the aampa.

If student• for the ld.nldl"J' ad tor the tnabiag pro-

U'ftllS••• ah•l4 be

fe1111io11 in our ohurah are nri aapte49 •JJfflal
made to take oare of th••

Thay ahoulcl be

•••igaed to the

bra.nob tor trainlng 9 and llhoul4 be trailled by the
ohuroh.

The ocad.eeicm

ilbaplaia' •

ohapla1D■

ot our cnm

••14 try it■ beat to make mah &1TaDg•••1

tor the,r are ,rery. importan.
Not only should oar• be prcw1clecl tor the yauthe 111111.e thay are

m

training• th-, ahaulcl alao reae1Te -the proper preparation before thay
entor training. Thi• preparation

cal paetor11. 'l'h•
Ute.

Jouth■

Their inat.ruator•,

■hou14

be 1lYen by the ln41Tlclua1 lo-

llhould be •l"UCI of the

danger■

of llilitar,

al••• their flU&li'ly Will be greatly taprwe4

uncler tho o•pulllory trafa1ng plan9 will often be ua-Ohriniaa, or nen

.

anti-Christian. 'l'hay will

UN

J.uguqe whiah T1olat•• the o

ot Goel. Th-, will lead S-Oral U•••• . 'l'h-, will. at

time■

adment■

teaah

thing■

tha:t do not agree with the tNahi. . of the Bible; u, for aaapl89 that
it ie nea••8&1"J to hate 111 orcler to tight, or tbat oartd.11 amowat■ of
harcl drinking and 111ag1:Haate • • lite an 4edn.bla.

dier General He1117 J. Rel~ • • be• qaatecl u
iaporiam. than

■Ol'llla

to tu

■oWer■•

..,.1ag, "llonl•

Lene the

who

WCIND

ha■

u4 llqaar.

to the

1■

_..

ani,9

■oldler

aa]F one

apr•••ed U.elt ill that ,rq1. and ll8IIJ' la&Ye abnl4•n4 theu

reaaru nth a

...,.,.1 or ~ , . . Th• yanh ot aar uunJa llhoul4

be tauglat thay m

a

■oftl.e

a- i,eca...pl8 want to keep the yamg
8
That•• what Jae •••• • He 1■ not the

and to hell with IIOl'alil.

from

A aeriaia Brip-

'l'h• Chrtn11111

aped to

aemmy,

•n

llal'Oh ,,

1111oh

■-I

&114 th,erefon thQ" aboald

1Ms - .....

n,

•

be prepared to reai■t their infillenoe with the word of Goel and prayer.
lien or our churoh llhaulcl 'be urgecl by their looal Jlllft08■ to look up
a chaplain o:f our ohuroh or the neared JllllROr of our ohuroh •• ■oon u

they possibly oan after reaab:lag a tra1111Dg o•p•

The local Jlllnor llhauld

be supplied vith the neoe■aary intonation ( :lt that 1■ at all pci■dble) a
and he should impart it to

hi■ maa'ber■

'before they le&Ye for the traiD-

The youth ot our ohurah ahDUlcl al■o 'be iutruoted that they

:lng aamp.

ahould only attend ~,_,.•n1 on

■enice■

ooncluoted by milliners or abap-

They llhauld be enaouraged to keep up the:lr Bible

lains or our aburoh.

rending and stuq1 their praying, and the praotioe of their Chriatianlive■•

:lty :ln their nery-clay
period of trainiDg not

and

■kill 1

but

al■o

~

They llhould be taught to loot upon their

a, an opporiunit,- to obtain military ~ledge

ld.■■icm&l'Y'

u a

ame spiritual work ilaoag their

oppor:'wd:'1'• u .an oppori~t,. to do

tell...-tniaee■ ,

the help of the Lord their Goel, to gather
in the building of

God~ ■

There will be - , ohuroh in the
ed~heir on

tle■h

~c

■J"■t•.

to be und

■truge

re■t a■■und

v

th-.

of our

re■tra:lm■

The worlcl •pl. teapt th• to

•hl.Jlb are

will not be idle. Ve aa

Mil

They will be t•,pt-

when the,:. will be r~ecl tna the

,.,1-tt.e■

none■

aollframiag the YGIIIII

ld.litary training

home and their local ohurall.
oriaea 1D

,liTe]¥

t•ple19

t•P'&Um■

acapil■ory

■cae

u an opportunity, with

T.t.ae■

of their

u4

The dnil ldluelt

that he will Jlake ettialW ue

al■o of the opportwdtie■ p•idel bia !a the GClllpll■Ol'J' 111.Ktary_train-

ing .,.. . . .
We aa1111ot hopa tu.t all our ycnatl& will retlll'II. flWII their period of

• f5 ·-

train:lng etrengthenecl epirituall.y ad aG!°all.J•

D i• inw1ta'b1e tbat

acune will return to oiT~n life weakened moral.J, and
■piritua1 w-.Jme■■

and it may be that .their un.1 lllld

than it would be i t they had not taken part; in
training .

■piritu~,

IIIIY be greater

aCllpUl■ol'f

llill'IU"J'

Via wi1i not lie able to put all the 'blame tor thi■

military training program9 hawn81"9

•4 the

S•e of tbe blae _,. h&Te to 'be

put u pon the ahuroh tor not preparing the■•
•
the blame may_have to 'be put , upan the young
did not put their faith into pracrU.• ••

yauth■

properly•

Some of

Mil tla...elve■ 'beamaee · ta,

Y 'bell•• that the yCNth of aur

church \·tho are properly prepared tor their pulclill of training 'by their

home paatora 9who make lie• of

the a4vloe giTen th~

who· llllllte early OOll-

t Qct uith the putol"II and ahapldn■ of oar abvoh near and in their

tra1n1-.

aamp■,

and maintain that oontan throughout their t..,1n1ng

period, a nd who aatually' llYe their. fdtll9 will not 'be hurt by their
period of aompulaOl"f llilltU'J' training.
good to their teu.-t:ra1De••

'!'bey will be 1111 iatluenae tor

Tb., will nein the

oome to th• with the word or Ood and Pft1'W•
lian Ute stronger 'botla IIOftll.y and

t ■-ptldlon•

·'llld.ab

Th.,. 1'111 ref.urn to oi•l-

■ptr1tua1J.y.

'l'beir Id.th will be

tried and parltiecl. Tb-, will be 1Nnter9 more aper1enoed 9 and

■on

t'elligent ••'bel"II or our olmroh 'llllo ldll be ~ n amd.ou■ to tu• a
t1Ye part in the work of our
UilitU'J'

or

di■ciplllle 9

'If

if lt

w

M-

oaagrap.~on■•

orftoen9 will be a deftdt•

youth or our o1mn11.

ID-

l■

oOl'Not]if applied

aict

1'7 the

right type

ill 1wdJdf• the ...,...... of the

b&Ye 1alcl the ·r!glat

tomulldt• ill the haari•

of our youtla9 the t ....tlcm ot the apoatlN and

propbd ■ 9 Jen■

Christ

- '16 -

H!meelf being the ah:lef' oornernone, military dl■oiplin• will be able

to build up charaot,r upon that, toundat:loa. J11lltary cliaolplia• bu
4

.

been defined ae follow•, "M:llital"J' d:l■o1pliae la 'that mental attitude
rentler■

and atate of' traving •huh

'

obedience 11114 proper aonaucn in-

It 1■ toancle4 upon reapen lw, and

n:lnat ive under all aondft:lona.

loyalty to, properly oonatttute4 authorit,-.

Vlld.le it la dffeloped

mar:lly by military ~Hill. ffery feature of military lite bu

on milltary d:lao:lpline. " . suoh military
promotes oopperat:loa.

aista on honesty.

It

i■

baaed on .,11.t:loe.

truth.

an

indocnl'inate■

It l'WU"cla

:lnn!ll■

It

of

trust Dong the ma.

prcapl•••••

It nqu:ln■

It :le ooncerned abClllt ett:lo:le..,..

It

It

enaourage■

'the prinoiple

nourl■baa loyal-

leader■ld.p.

to the :lnd:lvidua11 and

for ••11-acmtrol.

It .tllplant■ n■peat.

oJleertulll••••

GUI'

al■o

to the churoh.

It teaob-

If' any or all ot th• are

youth during their penod pt 'lraill!Dg, the almroh . . .

a vote of thaa.ka to the eaapaleOl'J' llllltary t ...1ntnc pNSftllle
armed toroe■ f'al1

to 'lna:U.d th• up .in GIii' routla, 'I.he

lta beat to do wbat ta

4

It la

Th••• aert;d~ are Yaluable oharacst•r 'Ind.ta -- Yalua'ble

•• oourt;eey.

has

It 1D-

rt dnelop■ 111-

oall■

••'I•••••

It

It m:aoour-

'fltlber■•

rt

tdthllallle■••

imJonanfi tutor in illpl'Gl'lng

It · in■:lete on aleanllne■■•

built up :111

n

etfecn

order.

tor obedience to authority.

toner■ oon■ldentlon

prcaale■

It

:lnouloate■

ltiatlve.

rt

other■•

of sharing with

It

oall■

rt 1ieaohH aoouraoy.

agea preoia:lon.

ty.

It

di■cipline dffelop■

11.■

F.i-

re■ouroea

at Jlaad

~

:tt the

olmrah ■hGllld do

ton•• llaYe tailed to do. J'or tm oJ111rola

wb:lah no ld.11:u.17 organi•tlon au llaY• -- the law

lt.rrq Traf.nhg Replatl•• JD-5• ,angn:pla 3a

. - not God, whioh, unlike army Ngul.atiou,

i■ &ln.J'■

right and nner

wrong, and the goapel. of J eaua Christ whioh alma• aan

-

■upp)J-

the mo-

.

tive power neoesoary to build Chri.t11111 aharaater.

.

.

So let t:ha churoh make nery ef'tort. to get all the good it oa

out of the oompuloory military training prognm, when and if it 1a adopted by our country; a~ let :lt make wery effort to oambat the

nil■

of t h e program, . .We have the weapona to fir.Jr' ~ • those nil••
They are the same weapons we uae to fight against any of the nil.II ot

this wo_rld°a tho girdle of God' a truth, the breastplate of Hia r1ghtoouc,na11s, the aanclala of the preparation of the gospel of peaae, the

ahield of faith, the helmet of aalvation, and the •ord of the spirit,
5

which ia t he word of (lo!I,.

•

Lei., u• take

ot Cod.. Let ua put it on. Let ua
day.

u■e

I

umo

'•

ourselves this whole armor

:l.t to witbataad :l.n fl'ler, nil

Then our ohuroh Will be strong in the Lord, and in the power ot
6

.

His mig~t1 . ancl n~ 1111.t~•r what

·bapp!9D■ .in thi■

wy-14 of

ohuro..-..;; ; · ohare of the work. of God' ; ki:agdaa w111 g~
aible eftio.!,enoy anil

1t11•a.ta••

OD

our■, OIi.i"

with
. all pa~
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